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f)EACON LEE. 
I WAMM TO ALL M1SCHIEP MAKERS. 
Deacon Leo, who was a kindly, ri- f, 
ant, faithful, Rracioua man, was ono fc 
lldj. waited upon by a rost.lpBS, ambi- ^ 
tiona* worldly church member, who n 
was laboring to create unenainesn in n 
the chnrch, and especially to drive n 
away the minister. 
The deacon came in to meet bis vis- d 
itor, who, after the usual greetings, be- 
gan to lament the low state of religion, ii 
and inquired as the reason why there a 
had been no revival for tho last two or v 
three years past. d 
"Now, what do yon think is the n 
cause of things being dull here ?" o 
The deacon was not ready to give e 
his opinion, and after a little thought c 
frankly answered. "I don't know." 
"Do you think the chnrehea are e 
alive to the work before them ?'* f 
"No, I don't." s 
"Do von think tho minister fully re- i 
alizos tho solomuity of his work?" 
"No, I don't." 1 
A twinkle seen in the oyo of the ( 
troubler in Zion, and, taking courage, i 
he asked: • f 
"Do yon think Mr. B. a very extra- < 
ordinarv man ?" 
"No, I don't." 1 
"Do yon think his sermons, in their ] 
eyes, are bald anything wonderfully 
great ?" 1 
"No, I don't." i 
"Then don't you think we had bet- 1 
ter dismiss this man and hire anothet?' 
Tho old deacon started as if shot 
with with an arrow, and, in a tone 
louder than was his won't shouted: 
"No. I don't." 
"Ton talk so little, sir," replied the 
qnestioner, not a little sbusbed, that 
no one can find out what you mean." 
"I talked enough once," replied the 
old man, rising to his feet, "for six 
praying Christians- Thirt.v years ago 
I got my heart humbled, and my 
tongue bridled; and ever since that 
I've walked softly before God. I then 
made vows, solemn ns eternity; and 
don't tempt me to break tboin." 
The troubler was startled at tho 
earnestness of the hitherto silent, im- 
movable man, and asked; 
"What happened to yon thirty years 
ago ?" 
"Well, sir, I'll toll you." I was 
drawn into a scheme just like thio of 
yours, to np-root one of God a servants 
from the field in which he planted him 
la my blindneis, I fancied it a Slight 
thing to remove one of tho stars wh'ch 
Jesus holds in bis right hand, it there- 
bv my ear could bo tickled by mere 
flowing words, and the pews filled with 
those who turned away from the siin- 
plicity of the gospel—for I admit that 
I was a dope and a fool. We flattered 
Ourselves that we were doing God a 
service when we drove that holy mau 
from the pulpit and his work, and said 
wo considered his work done in li , 
where I then lived. We groaned be 
cause there was no revival while wo 
were gossiping about and criticising 
hitn; instead of upholding his bands 
by our efforts and our prayers, the very 
instruments at whose hand wo harshly 
demanded the blessings. 
"W'ell, sir, he could not drag on the 
chariot of salvation with half a dozen 
of us tanuting bira for his weakness, 
while we hung as a dead weight to the 
wheels: he had not the spirit, as we 
tboagbt, and could not convert men; 
eo we bunted him like a deer, till worn 
and bleeding, ho fled into a covert to 
die. 
"Scarcely had he gone, when God 
came in among us by His spirit to 
show that he had blessed tho labors of 
his dear rejected servant. Our own 
hearts wore broken, and onr wayward 
children converted; and I resolved nt a 
convenient season to visit my former 
pastor and confess my sin, and thank 
hira for his faithfulness to my way- 
ward eons, which, like buried seed, had 
now sprung up. But God denied me 
tnat relief, that be might tench mo a 
lesson that every child of bis ought to 
Jearn—that ho who toucheth one of 
his little ones toucheth the apple of 
his eye. 
"I heard ray pastor was ill, and, tak- 
ing ray oldest son with me, set out on 
a twenty five mile ride to see him. It 
was evening when I arrived, and his 
wife, with the spirit which any woman 
ought to exhibit toward one who had 
eo wronged her husband, denied me 
admittance to his chamber. She said 
(and her words were like arrows to my 
soul) 'he may bo dying, and the sight 
of-your face-may odd to his anguish.' 
Had it come to this, I said to myself, 
that the man whose labors had, 
through Christ, brought mo into his 
fold, who had consoled my spirit in a 
terrible bereavement, and who had, 
till designing men alienated us, been 
to mo a brother—this man could not 
die in peace with my face before him I 
God pity me 1 I cried; what have I 
done? I confessed my isins to that 
meek woman, and implored her, for 
Christ's sake, to lot me kneel before his 
dying sorvaut, and receive his forgive- 
all around him, tho sight of my face 
had brought tbo lust, pang of earth to 1 
bis troubled spirit; I kissed his brow, 
and told him how dear bo had been to 
mo I craved his pardon for ray no- 
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aithfulness, and promised him to rare 
or his widow and fatherless little ones, 
but his only reply, murmured as if in 
a troublesome dream, was, "Touch not 
mine anointed, and do my prophets 
o harm.' 
'T stayed by hira all night, and at 
aybreak I closed his eyes. 
"I nfforod his widow a house to live 
in tbo remainder of her days; but like 
a heroine, she said: T freely forgive 
yon; but my children, who entered 
deeply into their father's anguish, shall 
ever see mo so regardless of h<8 mem- 
ory as to take anything from those who 
caused it. He has lett us all with his 
covenant God, Ho will care for us. 
"Well, sir. those dying words sound- 
ed in my cars from that coffin, and 
from that, grave. Wbia I slept Christ 
stood before ray dream, saying; 'Touch 
not mine anointed; do my prophets no 
harm.' These words followed me till 
I fully realized the esteem in which 
Christ holds those men whohavogiven 
up all for bis sake, and T vowed to 
stand bv them evermore for his sake, | 
oven if thny ate not perfect. 
"And since that day, sir, I have 
talked less than before, and have sup- 
ported my pastor, oven if he is not a 
very extraordinary man. My tongue 
shall cleave to the roof of my mouth, 
and mv right hand forget its cunning, 
before I dare to put asunder what God 
has joined together. When n minister's 
work is done in a place, I believe God 
will show it to him. I will not join 
you, sir, in tho scheme that brought 
you here; and, moreover, if I hoar an- 
other word of this from your lips, I 
shall ask tho brethren to deal with you 
us with one who eausos divisions. 
"I would give alt I own to recall 
what I did thirty years ago. 
"Stop where you are, and pray God, 
if perchance tho thought of your heart 
may tie forgiven you." 
This decided reply put an end to tho 
new comer's efforts to got a minister 
who could make more of a stir There 
is often a great power in the little 
word "no," but sometimes it requires 
but a little courage to speak it so reso- 
lutely as did tho silent deacon. 
history or THE moCKEDIKOS and prece- 
dents or TUK PAST. 
Probably nothing can be more inter- 
esting nt this time than a brief account 
of tbo proceedings of the two houses of 
Congress in tbo counting of the elec- 
toral vote from the foundation of the 
government. 
On the 6th ef April, 178D, tho Sen- 
ate elected John Langdon its president 
tor the solo purpose of opening and 
counting the votes for President of the 
Hinted Stales. Tho Senate appointed 
Mr. Patterson, one of its moraberB, as 
teller, who made a list of tho votes as 
thev were declared. Gen. Washington 
received sixty-nine votes, the nnani- 
tuous vote of till the electoral colleges. 
John Adams received thirty-four votes 
a plurality of the votes cast, and there- 
upon was declared Vice-President, 
In 1793 one teller was appointed on 
the part of the Senate and two on the 
part of the House, who made a list of 
the votes and delivered them to the 
Vice-Prosident, John Adams, who 
thereupon declared tho result. Gen. 
Washington again received tho unani- 
mous vote of the electoral college, 132 
votes, and John Adams received 77 
votes, a plura ity, anil both were de- 
clared re-elected to the offices of Pres- 
ident and Vice-President of tho United 
States. 
In 1797 the two houses assembled in 
the hall of the House, having on tho | two prior occasiona of counting the 
i electoral vote met in the Senate cham- 
electoral college. Andrew Jackson re- 
ceived 99 votes for President, John Q. 
Adams 81 votes, Win. H. Crawford 41 
votes, and Henry Clay 37 votes. For 
Vice President, John C. Calhonn re- 
ceived 182 votes to 78 votes for all oth- 
ers, and was thereupon declared elec- 
ted. There being no tbiico for Presi- 
dent, the House on the firs' ballot elec- 
ted John Qnincy Adams, he receiving 
the votes of thirteen States to seven 
States for Andrew Jackson, and four 
for Wm H. Crawford. 
In f829 the whole number of votes 
cast was 261, of which Andrew Jackson 
received 178 for President, and John 
0. Calhonn 171 for Vice-President.— 
John Qnincy Adams received 83 votes 
for President, and Richard Rush 83 
votes for Vice-President. Jackson and 
Cilhoun having received a majority of 
all the voles were declared elected. 
In 1833 the whole number ot votes 
cast was 288. Andrew Jackson, tor 
President, received 219 votes, Henry 
Clav received 4!) votes, John Flovd, of 
Virginia, 11, and Wm Wirt, i f Mary- 
land, 7. For Viee-Prcsidenfc Martin 
Van Barea received 189 votes 97 for 
all others. Jackson and Van Buren 
were I,hereupon declared elected. 
In 1837 the same question aiose as 
to the legality of certain votes in the 
electoral college on account of certain 
electors holding federal offices at the 
time of their election as is now pond- 
ing. A joint .committee of both houses 
was appointed to take the matter into 
consideration. In New Hauipaliire one 
of the electors wac piesidout of a c'o- 
Tellers were sppointod by both i posit, bank and one a postmaster, 
Early Rising'. 
A young farmer fcand ho was get- 
ting reduced in circuinstaucos. Ho 
wene to n friend to ask his advice.— 
This friend, with a grave face, said, "1 
know of a charm that will euro that; 
take this little cup and drink from it 
every morning of tho water you must 
get at such a spring. Bat remember 
^ ou must draw it yourself at five 
o'clock, or the charm will bo broken." 
The next tnornfng the fanner walked 
across his fields, for the spring was at 
the further end of his estate—and spy- 
ing a neighbor's cows, which had bro- 
ken through the fence and wore feed- 
ing on bis pasture, he turned them out 
and mended tbo fence. Tho laborers 
were not yet nt work. When they 
came loitering along after their proper 
time, they were startled at seeing their 
master so early. "Oh," said he, "'I see 
bow it is: it comes of my not getting 
up in time." Tho early rising soon be- 
came a plensant habit; his walk and 
enp of water gave hitn an appelito for 
breakfast; and the people were, like 
him, early nt work. Ho soon acknowl- 
edged that tho advice his friend had 
given was as good as it was simple. 
■ w . o ■  
Hiuts to Beauty. 
There is nothing more unfavorable 
to female beauty than late hours. Wo- 
men who, either from necessity or 
choice, spend most of the day in hod, 
and the night in work or dissipation, 
have always a pale, faded complexion 
and dark-rimmed, wearied eyes. Too 
much sleep is almost as hurtful ns too 
little, and is sure to give the person 
unwholsome fat. Diet, also, has a 
marked influence upon personal beauty. 
A gross and excessive indulgence in 
eating and drinking is fatal to the fo 
male charms, especially when there is 
-great tendency to "making flesh." Reg 
nlarity of time in tho daily repast and 
good cooking are the best means of se- 
curing, not only good health but good 
looks. Tho appelito should never be 
wastot] during the intervals between 
meals on pastry, confectionery, or any 
other tickler of the appetite, which 
gratifies the taste but does not support, 
the svstera. Exercise, is of course, es 
sential to female beauty It animates 
the whole physical life, quickens the 
circulation of the blood, heightens the 
color, develops tho growth, and per- 
fects the form of each limb and the en 
tiro body. It also gives beauty and 
grace to each movement. 
honses, who counted the vote and de- 
livered the result to the Vice Presi- 
dent, who announced it. John Adams 
received 71 votes, Thos. J-ffnreou, 68 
votes; Thos. Pinkney, 59 votes; Aaron 
Burr, 30 votes; Goo. Washington, 2 
votes, and a number scattering; the 
whole number of votes being 139 — 
Juhn Adarns was declared electeil Pres- 
ident and Thos. Jeffevsoa Vice Presi- 
dent. 
In 1801 the two houses met once 
more in the Senate chamber, and on 
motion it was ordered that no person 
should be admitted to tho galleries dur 
ing tho counting of the vote. The vote 
was, as before, counted by the tellers, 
and the result delivered to the Presi- 
dent of tho Senate, who aunounoed it. 
The whole number of votes cast was 
138. Thomas Jefferson and Aaron 
North Carolina twoof the electors were 
postmasters, and in Connecticut one 
was a postmaster. The committee, in 
their report, state that the disqualifica- 
tion of these parlies would not affect 
the getferal result, for thoy did not con 
cur in the opinion of some members of 
Congress that a single illegal vote in an 
electoral college would vitiate the whole 
electoral vote of the college of electors 
in which it was given. Tho committee 
said, however, that they were of the 
opinion that tho second section of the 
constitution, second article, which de- 
clares that "no Senator of Representa- 
tive, or person holding an ofiice of 
trust or profit, under the United States 
shall ho appointed an elector," ought 
to be carried in its whole spirit into 
rigid execution in order to prevent offi 
cers of the general government, from 
tion was made to the votes of Louiai- 
ana and Georgia, and tho two honses 
separated to consider the objection.— 
As their votea did not affect the gene- 
ral result tbey were both counted, al- 
though tho count of the vole of Georgia 
waa conpled with a proviso. Including 
the vote of Georgia there were 294 votes 
cast, of which Grantand Colfax received 
214, and Seymour and Blair80. Grant 
aijd Colfax were thereiore declared 
elected 
In 1873 objections was made to the 
count of the >oteR of Georgia, Missis- 
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas 
The olijecliong were sustained' in the 
case of Louisiana and Arkansas. The 
whole number of electoral votes cast 
was 352, excluding the vote of Louisi- 
ana arrS Arkansas The count was 288 
for Grant, and Wilson, to 66 for all 
others. Graut and Wilson were there- 
• fore declared elected. 
As was shown in tho iSun recently 
three very important points are devel- 
oped by this review of tho manner ol 
counting tbo electoral vote, all of which | 
are of essential consequence at this 
time. First, that, from 1793 down to 
1873 the tellers of the two bouse count- 
ed the votes and handed the result to 
the president of the Senate, whose func- 
tion consisted in merely 8nnouncing 
the result. Second, that long prior to 
the adoption of the twenty-second joint 
rule the two honses affirmed their right 
to scrutini«o the electoral vote, and de- 
cide upon the reception or non-recep- 
tion of the vote of a Slate. Third, that 
the two houses by formal vote estah- 
lishad a decision which has remained 
nnreversed and unqu- stioued for forty 
years, that, poBtroasters and other fed- 
oral officers are not eligible to apuoiut- 
men' as electors, and that a resignation 
of their offices after appointment does 
not remove that ineligibility. . It would 
seem as if it would take more thau any 
partisan ingenuity to get over those 
points. Indeed, a Gordian knot is pre- 
sented to them which can only be cut. 
by an entire disregard of law, custom 
and precedent. Mr. Ferry, the presi- 
dent pro tern, of the Senate, already in- 
dicates a purpose to ignore the custom 
and the precedent in counting the vote 
in tho Senate chamber and diapeusing 
with tellers. 
Newspaper Borrowers.- 
Bun- each received 73 votes, John j bringing their official power to influence 
Adams 65 and Chas. C. Pinckney 64 
votes. There being no choice by tbo 
electoral college the House balloted six 
days for a President, and on tho thirty- 
fifth ballot Thomas Jefferson was elec- 
ted, receiving tho votes of ton States, to 
four States for Aarou Burr, aud two 
States voted blank. Jefftrson was 
tberonpon declared Prosidoctand Burr 
Vice-President. 
In 1805 tuo counting took place in 
tho Senate Chamber by tho tellers 'of 
tho two houses, who, having examined 
and ascertained the number of votes, 
presented tho result to the president.of 
the Senate, who announced the same. 
Heretofore there appears to have been 
no separate ballot for Vice President 
in the electoral college, the enstom be- 
ing to declare the person receiving the 
second highest nnmber of voles tho 
Vice President. On this occasion the 
electors'commenced to ballot soparnte- 
ly for President and Vice President.— 
The total number of votes cast was 
176, of which Thos. Jefferson and Geo. 
Clinton received respectively 162 for 
President and Vice Ptoairlent, and 
Chas. C. Pinckney and Rufus King re- 
ceived respectively 14 votes for the 
sumo offices. Jefferson and Clinton 
were declared elected. 
In 1809 the same course was pursued 
of the tellers counting the vote and 
handing the result to the President of 
the Senate to aunomice it, and the two 
houses assembled in the hall of the 
House, which practice was thencefor- 
ward adhered to without intermission. 
The whole number of votes cast was 
175, of which James Madison received 
122 for President, and Gen. Clinton 113 
for Vice-Prosidout, and were declared 
elected. 
In 1813 tho whole number of votes 
cast was 217, of which James Madison 
received 128 for President and Elbridge 
Gerry 181 for Vice President, to 89 and 
86 for DeWitt Clinton and Jnrod In 
gersoll. The two former were declared 
elected. 
In 1817, for the first time, objection 
was made to tho counting of some of 
the ehotoinl votes. Mr. Taylor, a mem 
her of the House from New York, oh 
the electiono of President and Vico- 
President of the United Sfat's. The 
provisions of the constitution, it is be- 
lieved, excluded and disqualifies post- 
masters from tbo appnint.mout. of elec- 
tors, and tho disqualification relates to 
the time of the appointment, and that 
a resignation of the office of postmaster 
after bis nppnintraent ns elector would 
not entitle him to vote as elector under 
the constitntion. Both houses of Con- 
gress by vote formally indorsed this 
opinion of their committee. This 
opinion has never been reversed, and 
in the light of this solemn declaration 
made by Congress forty years ago it is 
a matter of doubt how any justification 
could be sot up for an attempt to count 
for Hayes .the votes of the Oregon and 
Vermont postmasters, and of the bogus 
electors in Louisiana, both of whom 
held federal appointments at the time 
of their election. In 1837 the total 
number of eleetoral votes was 294, of 
which Martin Van Buren received 176, 
to 73 for Wm. H. Harrison and 51 for 
all others. For Vice President Richard 
M. Johrson received 147 votes to 147 
for all others. Van Buren having a 
majority of all tho votes was declared 
President. There being no choice for 
Vice-President, Richard M. Johnson 
was elected to that office by the Senate 
In 1841 there were 297 votes cast, of 
wh'ch Win. H Harrison and John Ty- 
ler received each 2.^ for President and 
Vice President, and were therefore de- 
clared elected. 
In 1845 there were 275 votes oast, of 
which- Jus. K. Polk aud George M. 
Dallas received each 170 votes to 105 
voles for Clay and Fielinghnysen, and 
were thereupon declared elected. 
In 1849 there were 290 votes east, of 
whicfi Zacharinh Tavlor and Millurd 
Film ore received 103 votes to 127 for 
Lewis Cass and Wm. O. Butler, and 
were ileelared elocled. . 
In 1853 there were 296 votes cast,— 
Franklin Pierce and Wm. R. King re- 
ceived 254 votes to 42 for Wm field 
Scott and William A. Graham, and 
were declared elected 
In 1857 there were 296 votes oast.— 
James Buchanan and John C. Breckin- 
jected to receiving the vote of Indiana, ridge received 174 votes, John 0 Fro- 
iri ; t Ikfaixible and Quick Core for Dip 
'v mii TiiERtA-The Hamilton Spectator (South 
i l r r, f r Auslrolia) publishes the details of the 
t e l ef re is "Greutbend" cure for diptheria. The 
disease is declared by Mr. Greatbend 
to bo of hydrnted growth, and that the 
..wn ■ i-1 t „ inTiaiitAi* tlm germs of it, floating about in certain 
"What did I care tben wl elher tbe « • were inhaled by human 
pows by tliH door were renteu or not r . . 0 * 
I would gladly have taken bifl whole HingH. 
family to my home forever, as ray flesh I'01" * grpwn peraon, fbar drops of 
and blood: bat no Hucb banpiuess was fiulphunc acid diluted in three qnaiters 
in store for me. " tumbler of water; with u m.ml er 
"As I entered tho room of the dose for clpldren.- The. effect of this 
blessed warrior, whose armor was fall- treatment was inatanooup, the acid at 
inc from hie liraba, he opened his Inn. once destroying the parasites and the 
guid eves and said. 'Brother Leel patient couging up the obstruotmn.-- 
Brother Lee 1* I bent over him and 1 The papers have teemed with accounts 
sobbed out, 'mv uiiBtor!' Then rais ] of sufferers who had recovered in a few 
ing his while hand, he said in a deep, minutes by adopting the Qwathcad 
impressive voice, 'Touch not mine un- Ireatment. Children almost previous- 
nointed, and do mv prophets no harm." I ly in a dying condition, were declared 
"I spoke tenderly to him. and told I to he pluving about in a few mmntes, 
bim 1 had come to confess my sin and and, at a computation, some forty or 
bring some of bis fruit to him (calling I "fty of these sadden recovones have 
my son to tell him how ho had touiul been placed on record with fall partio- 
Christ. 1 But he was nncouscious of OWM-—Slmiiiton ^pcdnlor. 
because ho alleged that tho votes of tho 
elec'ore of that State had been given 
iireyions to its admission to tho Union. 
The two houses thereupon separated, 
and after considering tho objection de- 
tormined adversely tail, and on their 
renssetnbling and proceeding with tho 
count of the vote, the vote of Indiana 
was included. The whole unraber of 
votes cast whs 217, of which James 
Monroe and David D. Tompkins re- 
ceived 183 each for President and Vice- 
Fresident, and were declared elected. 
In 1821 objection wiis made by Mr. 
Livermore, of New Hampshire, to the 
counting of the vote of Missouri, on he 
grouncl that it was not a State in the 
Union. Tho two bouses separated and 
the motion to reject the vote of Mis. 
sonri being before tbo House of Repvo- 
sentatives, it was laid on tho table.— 
The two houses again assembled in the 
Representatives' chamber, and the 
connting of the vote having been con- 
cluded by tho tellers, the result was 
handed to the President of the Senate, 
who aunouiiC'd the same. There were 
235 votes cast, of which James Monroe 
received 231 tor President, aiicl John 
Qnincy Adams ono vote, and three votes 
bltuk. Daniel D. Tompkins received 
218 votes for Vice President, to 14 for 
all others. Monroe and Tompkins wure 
thereupon declared re-elected to the 
oflico of I'rcbideut and Vice-President. 
moot and William L. Dayton received 
114 votes, and Millard Fillmore and 
Andrew J. Donolson 8 votes, which 
came from the bull-dozed State of Ma 
ryland. Buchanan and Breokinridge 
were therefore declared elected Unon 
this occasion the tellers of the two 
houses submitted n written report, in 
which thev stated tho fact that the 
electoral vote of the Slate of Wisconsin 
was cast on the day after the day ap- 
pointed by law. The Senate took no 
action upon tbo report, but in both 
houses there was a long debate after 
they separated as to the propriety of 
counting the vole of Wisconsin, bnt no 
conclusion was reached, for the reason, 
doubtless, that it did not affect tho gen- 
oral result. 
In 1861 there were 303 votes cast, of 
which Lincoln and Haralin received 
180, Breckinridge and Lane 72, Bell 
und Everett 39, and Stephen A Dong 
las and Horscbel V. Johnson 12,Lincoln 
and Hatnlin having a majority of sll 
tho votes were declared elected. 
In 1865 the Southern States were not 
repiesotited in the electoral college and 
there were bat 233 votes cast. Of these 
Lincoln and Johnson received 212 and 
McCIellnn and Pandleton 21, and tho 
former were theroupou declared elec- 
ted. 
In 1869 the two houses intheconivt- 
ing ol tho vole acted for th^ erevond 
Time: Saturday morning, 8 o'clock. 
Scene: Breakfast table; a rap is heard 
nt tbo door, and tho newspaper is for a 
few moments open before the fire. 
"Come, John, it won't do to dry it 
too long, for I see neighbor Snooks is 
sending his son after it." 
Another rap at tho door. 
"Father wants to know if you will 
just lend him the newspaper five min- 
utes; if yon nin't done with it he will 
send it right back. He only wants fo 
see i( tho brig Star has been heard 
from, which onr Tom went in." 
"Tell your father the brig is not re- 
ported." 
Home he trips, and he speedily re- 
turns. 
"Mother wants to know who was 
buried yesterday; can't you lend it to 
her just two minutes?" 
"Tell your mother that all the deaths 
this week are Mr. — and a child 
of Mrs. ." 
In a few moments another rap is 
beard. 
"Sister Susan wants to know if any- 
body is married this week, and Uncle 
Joo wants to know whnts the news from 
Kentucky, and Aunt. Snooks wants to 
know if there is any more pretty stories 
about that Jarvis woman; if you can't 
spare the paper why you just writedown 
what there is, just, cause I don't want 
to keep rnuning back and forward so 
of—" ' 
"Here, ray lad, take this paper to 
your father, and around to all your un- 
cles and aunts, and have it back, what- 
ever is left of it, next Saturday mnrn- 
ing at 8 o'clock precisely, when you 
come to borrow the next." 
Ten applications on Saturday by bor- 
rowers, all sent to neighbor Snooks, 
with a particular caution to return it 
there when done with it. 
Monday morning a rap at the door, 
and tbo hioy with the paper is ushered 
in. 
"Mother says it is ton much plague 
to keep the paper nil the week, people 
keep coming after it so." 
Hall's Journal of Health advises over- 
stout people not to seek to reduce flesh 
by drinking vinegar or smoking, but to 
maintain ns perfect a digestion as pos- 
sible and avoid fat-making foods, such 
ns starch in tho shape of potatoes, flonr 
bread, and rice. Spirits, malt liquors, 
and sweets are to be abjured. The 
gluten of wheat is tho best food. It 
will sustain life in full vigor, but it will 
not add an ounce of fnt to the body. 
Beceiabcr 1776-1870. 
The review of events in November, 
1770, left the cause of AinencH at ono 
of the lowest depressions to which it 
ever Bank, Congress was disheartened 
and irresolute. Tho army was ill-sup- 
plied and wasting away, while rein- 
forcements failed to be obtained in 
the face of, the disastrous condition 
of tbo service. Some of the lending 
officers in the service lacked zeal, and 
wore deficient in the support due to 
the commiuider-in chief. December 
opened with a piolongntion, and, even 
increase of these difiioulliea. New 
Jersey was in efitect surrendered to the 
British after the withdrawal of Wash- 
ington across the Delaware, on the 8th 
of the month. Tho people of New Jer- 
sey, in large nntnbern, forgot their pa- 
triotism availed them selves of the proc 
lamntion of amnesty published by the 
British commanders, and accepted par- 
don on their promise not to take arms 
Against tho King In other quarters 
the spirit of patriotism began to waver. 
On the 19th of December Congress sud- 
denly voted to adjrurn to Bivltimore, 
and the effect of this step, conjoined to 
the knowledge of the infective state of 
the army, depreciated public- credit, 
and discouraged the patriots, and nt 
the same time raised tho spiritaof the 
royalists. Howe retired to winter 
quarters iu New York city, and pre- 
pared to embark for England, consid- 
ering tho war ns virtu-ally nt nil end. 
General Charles Lee, whom Wash- 
ington had in vain summoned to join 
him, for the defence of Philidelphia, 
considered himself as holding an inde- 
pendent command, and announced his 
purpose to harass the rear of the Brit- 
isti forces. Instead of reinforcing 
Washiaifton no-tho west of the Dela- 
ware, ho nnderUiok a separate cam- 
paign, which soon ended disastrously. 
He had ndvanoed to the vieinily of 
Morristown, and, from carelessness or 
bravado lodged at Baskingridge, three 
miles from his camp. He was seized 
on the 13th, while yet bo had hardly 
breakfasted, bv a BCcuting party of 
thirty British dragoons, and conveyed a 
prisoner to Princeton. His force, un- 
der command of General Sullivan, 
crossed the Delaware at Easlon. and 
on the 20lh joined the Commnnder-in- 
cliiof, at his headquarters, at Newtown 
Buck county, Pennsylvania. The force 
of Washington is stated by some au- 
thorities at seven thousand men, bnt 
careful eiamination reduces it to near- 
ly two thousand. Many of these were 
militia, and ether men who, by the 
persuaaion of this commander, over- 
stayed tho limits of their enlistment. 
The enpture of L'-e and the withdraw- 
al of his detachment had put the Brit- 
ish into the most oonlirlent hopes; and 
they fancied that by tho spring the pa- 
triot array would melt away with the 
snows. 
<■ barn at of of a successful, foray.. On lb#, 
2.9th Wnwhington again crossed to Jer- 
sey, and by the first ol January llio. 
whole force under his immediaie oom-. 
mnnd was Trenton s»o ended the year'*, 
w.ork ip.tbe field for 1776. 
In this session nt Baltimore tho CoiVr. 
gress of, the United, tjlates, aroused at, 
last to tbo injperfttiyo necessity of »o-, 
ting, conferred upon W.aabingtOD sueb, 
powers ns authorized, qonlemporarv 
writers to summarme iheir action thus:. 
"He was appointed Dictatot; for the lim- 
ited, term ol six, ruoatbH; to.roform and 
re-model the uplitary nrrangeiuent, in, 
such rnannor as ho may judge most ad- . 
vantageous for ths public service." 
"Much good," wrote Df- Jamei 
Thatcbet; at the time, "is expected to. 
result; and, the Cl. n'.unqial ceremonies 
of this year endorse Dr. Tbatoher as a 
prophet.— Philadelphia, Jedijer. HQ i ^ ^ 
A Hard Winter. 
W« find tho following common sensa 
reflection in the Kno.wv.ille Xridune; 
The fact that scores and hundreds of 
working people have been out of em- 
ployment through the snramcr tells, 
plainly what this winter has in stole 
for them and those dependent upon 
them. Mauy who bad by indnstry and 
economy been only partly able to meet 
the wants of former years will find inn 
coming months to be too much for 
them, und for the first time in their life 
tbey will face the monster called'want.'' 
It is a horrible thing to be without 
1
 clothes ttad fire and food. It is,terri- 
ble when one must feel thv> calamity 
for self alone, but intinitoly more terri- 
ble when one must feel it for the gronp. 
of loved ones at home. 
The details of the case need not ba. 
made out. How to help modify the. 
evil, sboaUl bv tee inquiry to fill and, 
each. There is ouly one method by- 
which the distresa about to come cau 
be abated, and that method is summed, 
up in the word "benevolence." Proyer 
to heavea will not feed aud olothe and 
warm the poor, but benevolence, tho 
love of man, will moot these coming 
dark days and extract from them half 
their sorrow. 
But this benevolence must lollow 
some method, and must nssume mnny 
different shapes, or it will be modo- 
quate or badly directed. One of Hh. 
first moves might bo this; The man 
of money might resolve to carry on hia, 
public works, his buildings, or hia dig- 
ging, or bis industry of any kind, to, 
the end that be may furnish work to, 
some who seek it. Works wliich might 
possibly be postponed a year shonld ho, 
carried on now, that there may bo work 
for somebody. If any family of wealth 
is debating about papering or paiutiug, 
or repairing, this is just tho winter for- 
the job, for though the times are 8^ 
Lard, one may not wish to pay for the 
work, yet the limes are so haul that to 
furnish such work is a charity, and tha 
best shape of charity. Industry is the 
solution of our troubles, aud heooe, in 
| snob a crisis as is now coming, men of 
capital and of human feelinga should 
take special care to furnish as much M 
possible of labor. 
As a colored resident of Detroit was 
breasting the storm with a new um- 
brella over hia head, he was halted by 
a friend, who asked; 
"Is that ycur umbrella?" 
"Yes. sah—cost me two dollars," was 
the prompt reply. 
"Mr. Savage," snid the other, very 
solemnly, "when a man will buy a two 
dnllnr umbrella to keep the wet ofTn a 
fifty cent suit of clotbes, what am de 
use to talk about economy " 
The coat of a horse is the gift of na- 
ture. that of an ass is often the work of 
a tailor. 
Every absurdity has a champion to 
defend it; for error is always talkative. 
Never turn a blessing around to see 
whether it has a dark side to it. 
The best days of a man's life are 
those iu which he vDects the most good. 
But this small nrmv was destined to ' bucu wo. k s a cunri.y ana n* 
deliver America; for on their heroism best shape of chanty Industry is the 
and endurance the fortune of the new 0" 000. 
Republic turned from despondence to 8'l h( " '*18 f. 18 D0W ,co™ 8. 
hope. Washington at this crisis show- capital and of human feelings should 
ed himself entirely great. He conceiv ^ke spec.a care to furmsh as much as 
ed the daring thought of a siranltsno- P08B1 0 a or. 
ona fittnck on the British posts on the « . t? 1 ° * 
Delaware. The nrray was designed to Jtats fry txfe Milliop. 
cross in three detachments, one -nom- Dr ^ Ho {he Gerlnnn lw, 
mauded by .Washington in person at ^ to ^ c ^ ^ 0n on(l 
a point nine raues above rientonjan- . , / - iu j r.. occasion we bad a carious adventure, other under command of General Ir- .171 .. . ,. . . 
vine, at Trenton, and the third at Bur- ,1110 c11.OR8,"7 h 'acrnet.no part of the 
ling on. Of the throe Washington "ver cal ed Kjonlme jaure, in the e»riy 
alone succeeded in crossing the Dela- >,ftrt of be. Di^' we wfirof Rudde ^ - 
ware, and, considering the inclemency by swarms of em rang 
of the season or, the night of December (M>01 68 torquotns.j an animal like he 
25th, the wonder is not eo much that mountain rat. They swam round the 
the others failed as that Washington boat and attempted to olaraber into U. 
, ,
0
 so that it wiib with the greatest dim ■ 
succeec e . culty we could keep the fierce little 
Washington's immediate command, oreutures from boarding us by beating 
consisting of about two thousand men, nbont with the oars, at wh:ch tbey 
arrived at Trenton, at eight o'clock, on would set up sharp, stirill screams si ra- 
the morning of the i6th. This had iitir i0 those of tho musk-rat. After 
reached the Jersey side nt throe o'clock nome time we succeeded iu passing 
and asnow storm which had commenced them. These little animals come nn- 
in the night, grew to a furious gale ns expectedly down from the mountains 
at four o'clock they commenced their —DO one knowing exactly whence—. 
nine mites march to Trenton. Under nn(t appear in millions, swarming over 
such oirenmstaneps of extreme fatigue, the whole conntry, eating up almost 
ill-clad, exhausted, and their nnitnuui- everything that comes in their way,-^- 
tion damaged, they reached Trenton. Neither rivers nor Iskes seem to deter 
Two things were made evident by the them, both of which they swim witb 
day's work—one being that a night ease, usually keeping on their destruo- 
march and exposure are lea enervating ti,e patii until reaching the open sea, 
than a night of revel—the other that which they vainly attempt to cross, 
the Hessinn troops who were in ser never swetvingfrom the direction once 
vice only because their sovereign was taken until they sink exhausted be- 
in need of money, and so engaged in a neath the waves. Thus perish count- 
cause in which they had no heart, were |e83 numbers. Tney couimit grent rav- 
no match for men fighting for tneir ages, and are ns dreaded in the North 
homes and their rights. W ashington's as the locusts are in Egypt. Years, 
army advanced upon Trenton in two howev>T, elapse between their reappear- 
directions. So sadden was their charge nnce, or until thev suddenly descend 
that the Hessinn troops find not tune from Iheir rocky retreats. The Lnpps 
even fairly to form. An actiou of lit- pg that thev rain from the fiky, 
tie over hnlf an hour closed with tbo maiiv of them stating that tbey hava 
capture of nearly a thousand Hessinn aotually seen them fall. 
prisoners, twelve hundred small nrms, i  
and six brass field pieces. \ rash giving away of r'.oneT or- 
But tho plans of Washington wore goods may work an injurv, it mar 
defeated of their full Ruccess by the feed the idle or make idl'/rsMtb oi per-, 
failure of the other detachments to sons who once toiled tu.rd for a fiup< 
cross the Delaware. To remain iu port. Hence any ojn expeeting bv 
Trenton would have been to receive belp any of his fedo ta walber tha. 
the charge of tho British troops posted storm for this year Rbmald seek to be- 
Ht other places, and this, in the exhaust come pereonall' »equah)ted with (ho 
ed condition of his troops, with a person or family Im iu to aid. Moue' 
thousand prisoners to guard could not and food giv at tbo door to beggara 
be risked. On the night of tbo day of . f^.kiudnofiF,. moai -recklessly beetowedi, 
the buttle Washingtor recroseed to the fjmtonly aufo way ia to find the taudl.y 
Pennsylvania side of the Delaware fnnt ne.gdg Ibis food or tho clothes, ofr 
with biis prisoners and their captured tho bju cents, and then tbo cold vieta- 
arms, thus encountering nearly forty- als will go forth each day as a bl«ss- 
eight hnurs of continuous inareliing, in ir.f,. 
eluding two terrible nights amid the   
ice of the Delaware in mid winter. The Darwin sava the "coming marf"1 will 
loss ol the Americnusin these two da y8 be bald headed. Tins will besadwews 
was two men frozen. None were '.iil- to tho ooiuibg womun. Inintoad of 
ed in the attnek nt TVeutou, and. few snatcliiug her bushaud by the bair, iu- 
were wounded Seventeen of t'j© Hes- a family diseussion, ahe will ba ebliged 
siun troops were killed, and t'jcirGen. to pour scalding water itowu buck, 
ernl Riihl was mortally wounded. -• ■— i ■m — 
Tho wounded privates were about ; "Mario," said tho pinna tmshand, 
seventy five in number. j "tlumi wicked Smiths are allovriiug their 
The bnv.l work was not yet done, j oh'ildreu to play-in tkayAid (Mi Sunday. 
To reTuaiu on the P< fimqltania side of To-morrow l'H-«iek the day; en their 
the Delaware would have been to re i'rhiokens. The iiidgmenl of Heaven. 
e iiiiw et e
h l h b n n
u s e
d n .
" ario," said tho pinna tanshand,. 
"the  icked S iths are allowing their- 
eli  h  yn ou . 
I e o - 
c ic b« jndgmep-t uu 
duce the luUfc uf JYcutcu to the myre mmr, -be ♦aitcd oa 'tm at iuuoo way." 
i m r 
Old Commonwealth 
n ii n is«o.n nu iig, va. 
a. it. VAHVLHFORV. Eam>B. 
, TfftTRiSDAY EfOSHINa, JAH. 4. 1877. 
LUJJ.—1 1 . .L... - ■■■ !!^g 
Gen Wade Tfampton hna written a 
letter to Oov. Hayes and a similar one 
to Got. Tilden. These letters set fcrth 
"that profonuil jieace prevails i'j South 
Carolina; that thtf .course of Judicial 
prooeedin^s is obstructed by no com 
bination of citizens thereof; and that 
the laws for the protection of the in- 
habitants in all their rights of person, 
property, and citizenship are being en- 
forced iu our oonrts. While the people 
of this State are not wanting either in 
the spirit or the means to maintain 
their rights of citizenship against the 
usurped power which now defies the 
snpreme judicial authority of the State, 
they have such faith in the justice of 
their cause that they propose to leave 
its vindications to the proper legal tri- 
bunals, appealing nt the same time to 
the patriotism and public sentiment of 
tbo whole country." 
In the letter to Gov. Hayes, which 
has been published, Gen. Hampton 
eays as the vexed political questions 
which now agitate the publio mind 
must ultimately depend upon him 
(Hayes) or Tilden, hence he makes the 
ebove statements. Gen. Hampton, by 
his course in the present crisis of South 
Carolina, has won the approbation and 
applause of the whole country and ex- 
cited the sympathy ol the good and 
patriotic people of all parties. His 
cansc was believed to be just and all 
joined in the hope of his ultimate tri- 
umph over Cbamberlaiii and his gang 
of usurpers. His letters to the Presi- 
dential contestante, however, will not 
strengthen that cause iu public esti- 
mation, but ou the oontrary will tend 
to weaken it. Tbey have each faith in 
the justice of their cause, says Hamp- 
ton, speaking for bionelf and his peo- 
ple. that they propose to leave it to its 
own vindication. His letter would in- 
\ dieato that that faith was weakening, 
I else why this seeming apology. A jnet 
< cause needs no apology, and neither 
Hayes nor Tilden can give it any sup- 
port. They are private citizens as fur 
as national politics are concerned, and 
must remain so until the 4:th of March 
next. One or the other nt that time 
will be indnctod into the PreBidential 
chair, and not until then can Hnmp- 
. ton's grieviencea ba connidered by eith- 
er or anything dona to snutniu him.— 
Hayes could not give Hampton 
and his people relief, if he were 
so disposed. . He would be Pres- 
ident of his party, like Grant 
i has proclaimed himself, and to do its 
fcbiddiag wonld be his duties. One of 
Itthoso duties would be the fostering of 
Borpet-bag governmenta of the South 
i maintaining of usurpers in office, 
/ whoso chief aim is to thrive and fatten 
f off the epoils of office, cot caring what 
/ hardships they impose upon thooe they 
pretend to govern so their nefarious 
schemes are carried to a successful is- 
sue. 
f With Tilden as President the right 
will be maintained everywhere. The 
will of the people will be respected and 
umrpora be forced to stand aside. A 
new era will dawn upon the whole 
country, and peace, prosperity and 
happiness orovail throughout the land. 
If ^tTamnlon ba the lawfully elected 
Governor be will bo recognized and 
sustained. Gen. Hampton must bo 
\ aware of this, and his letters were a 
\ blander that cannot be remedied. They 
\ not only weaken bis own cause, but 
that of Gov. Til Jen's for the Presidency. 
The blunder was not committed in 
language but in the act. The iafor- 
enco to be drawn from that act is that 
Hampton, generally regarded as an 
exponent of Soatbern opinion, has no 
interest in the Presidential contest, 
and Hayes or Tilden will be acceptable. 
Like Hill and Lamar be has grown too 
conservative, and bis utterances cannot 
be taken as an index of Southern sen- 
timent. The people of the Sooth do 
, feel an interest in the Presidential con- 
\ test. It is a matter of vita'importance 
\ to them whether Tildeu or Hajea shall 
govern this country for tho next four 
(years. In the succession of Hayes tbey 
see a continuance of all the ills which 
they have endured under Grant, and 
to avert them they strove manfully to 
eecuro Mr. Tddou's election. Tbey be 
I lieve Mr. Tilden was elected and are 
/ willirg to sustain tbeDeraocrats of the 
/ North in all lawful means to'insare bis 
/ joaugnra'ioa. Those assumed leaders 
/ in the South who have indicated by 
I tdeir nfterane.vs that the Southern peo 
' pie are not vitally intercstod in tho 
naccesa of Tildoq, epeak only for tbem- 
selvea. Tho South lias no compromise 
to mnhe. She will susiain the Demo- 
crats of tho North in the ninin'onanco 
cf Republican government. If . our 
friends of tho North and West, whe' 
must take the lend in thjs conteot, fal- 
ter, they cannot depend' upon a solid 
South hereafter. The Rapublioans will 
have to go behind the retnrna from 
fonr States now to elect Mr. Hayes, 
and if they are successful, four years 
hence they can mauipululo tho returns 
of a dozen to carry out their purposes. 
To us the qnestiou is simply whether 
or not republican government is to pre- 
vail iu this country, nud if the will ot 
tbo people by a large popular majority 
and an electoral majority can be stifled 
xc *. renabwCm corr-rnnBcnt «■ fon-de 1 I 
by our forefathers is at an end and 
might takes (he place of right. Under 
theae cirearostances many of our peo- 
ple think it will be usoloss to vote again 
in a Presidential election, and if the 
Sooth votes solidly for the Democratic 
nominees, it will bo accomplished by 
the moat strenuous efforts and by the 
strongest appeals to their patriotism 
and love of repnblican institutions. 
The memorials, which have been and 
are yet being forwarded to Congress, 
from the loading bncinees men of Now 
York, PbilaJelphin, Boston, and Balti- 
more, in tfco East, and Chicago, St. 
Louis and Cincinnati, in tho West, 
show how the squabblo over the Presi- 
dential qusstion is affecting tho bnoi- 
ness interests and commercial pros- 
perity of tbo conntry. It remains to 
bo seen what effect tbeso raamorialo 
will have open tho bodies respestbely 
addrosesd. Wo are not of those who 
believe that such partisans as Morton, 
Logan and Sherman will pay much at- 
tention to the statements of tho busi- 
ness men of tho country, however re- 
spectable, as against their disposition 
to perpetuate a great fraud upon tbo 
people in foisting Mr. Hayes upon the 
country ns President. In fact, Eliza 
Pinxton'a statements will outweigh in 
their Senatorial mind, any statements 
that all tho buriness men of tho coun- 
try can prepare or present. 
Senator Logan, ouo of the most rad- 
ical of the Repnblicaa leaders, has put 
himself on record regarding the count- 
ing of the electoral vote, and if he 
shall sustain tho prevalent idea of bis 
party that the Precident of the Senate 
has supreme power iu the matter, ho 
will find it difficult to" explain away his 
speech in the Senate in February, 1875, 
when Morton's bill wjis nndor consid- 
eration. Senator Logan then, in laa- 
gunge plain and unmistakable, declared 
that the duties of tho president of tho 
Senate were purely ministerial, and 
that the counting was the work .of the 
I wo houses of Congress. After the re- 
sult is determined by the tellers and 
made known by the president of the 
Senate, the two houses can correct it if 
it be incorrect, said Senator Logan in 
that same speech. 
1 8 7 0 . 
••••••• "The yp.r 
Haa gone, end with it, many » glorious throng 
Of happy dreams. Its mark is on each brow. 
Its shadow en cuoh h»rrt. In Its swift course 
Tt waved its scepter o'er tho ber.utlful, 
And they arc not. It laid its pallid hand 
Upt n iho itrrjig man; and the haughty form 
Ib fallen, and |hc hashing eye ia dim. 
It trod the hall rf ravolry, where thronged 
Tho bright ^nd tho tearful wall 
Of stricken iSncird, whoro erot t'.o song 
And n/cklrcic shout reaobuded. It paoaod o'er 
The battle-plain, where cword, and eyoar, and shield, 
^lashed ia the light of mid-day; and tho strength 
Of eorrieu Lo .U Is chi rcrod, and the grass, 
Green from tho soil of carnage, wavea above 
The crushed and mouldering okuli.ton. It came, 
And faded like a wreath of mist at eve j 
Yet, ere it meliird ia the viewleas sir, 
It heralded its mllliuns to their homo 
In the dim land cf dreams." Oto. D. Pbsntick. 
The House sub-Committee, which 
haa been investigating affaire in South 
Carolina, concluded its work on Friday 
luet. Tbey Rnuounoe the election of 
the Hayes electors and the election of 
Gen. Hampton and the whole Demo- 
oralio State ticket by a decided ma- 
jority. 
Gov. Hayes declines positively to 
resign the Governorohip of Ohio.— 
Smart. Tho Governor doubtless be- 
lieves that "a quail on toast is worth 
two in the bush." 
The conntry will learn with some- 
thing of pleasure that Logan telegraphs 
from Chicago that he cannot servo on 
the compromise committee. Great 
Logan is too busy "working" for his 
own re-'.leotion. Mr. Coukling has 
been eeleoted to fill the vacancy, and 
the choice is a good one. He will 
bring to tbo discussions of tho subject 
a clear head and a mind well-informed 
upon the subject that tho committee is 
called on to coneider. What is better 
still, ho brings a good character, a 
thing which Logan never had. The 
committee now consists of Edmunds, 
Morton, Frelinghuysen, Conkling, 
Thnrmau, Bayard and Ransom, which 
is a good committee, with the single 
exception of Morton, who is about the 
worst possible. Tbo appointment of 
Mr. Conkling ts very significant. It is 
understood that, he is optiosed to the 
views of Morton and Sherman, and 
that he is thoroughly supported by ar- 
gument and authority iu the opinions 
that he holds. There are rnmors also 
that Mr. Frelinghuysen holds the same 
opinions. If this be true the appoint- 
ment of Mr. Conkling will amount to a 
surrender by Mr. Ferry of bis claim to 
a returning board of ono.—Baltimore 
Gazelle. 
A Rotten Party.—Tho life of the 
Republican party has been u swift one. 
Bora but a few years before the war, 
ic has ripened and rotteued in twenty 
years. Most of those who bore the 
heat and burden of its day have passed 
away from tho scenes of their fame.— 
Some remain still, tut us a genera) 
thing they are to bo found outside of 
the organization to whose succobs they 
contributed so largely. 
Cnrtin, tho war Governor of Ponn- 
svlvai.'n: Doolittle, of Wisconsin; 
Trnir.bui.' nud Julian nud Palmer, of 
Illinois; Cti.1»'I«"' Francis Adams, of 
MassBohnPocts; Tipton, of Nebraska; 
Dorsheimor, Parkt Goodwin and Rob- 
inson, ol New York; Stallo, of Ohio: 
Pulitzer, of Missouri; pud a host of 
other veterans who fstablistjcc) the Re 
publican fold, have left it iu disgust, 
nud shaken the dust from their feet ns 
a testimony of it. But up to this time j 
the masses have clung ignarautly to 
the party name and the puny flag, and 
voted blindly the parly ticket.:—Nor- 
tCnTtqKnirlimee of B. T. 8»o.] 
There will be nn Honest Cunnt. 
WEAKENING 0» THE REPUM-ICAN CONSTIBACX. 
Washington, Deo. 27—There will be 
no war. The woman that hesitates is 
lost. The Repnblican confederates 
hesitate. They will lose. 
Tho question is arithmetical nn well 
as Presidential. If Mr. Morton suc- 
ceeds in whipping into party traces 
every Eopnblican Senator, Mr. Hayes 
will be declared President. If nine 
Republican Senators value conscienoe 
and country higher than party, the will 
of tho people will bo respected, and 
Mr. Tilden will be peaceably icaagur- 
atecl. 
Nine Repnblican Senators—that is 
the question. There are twenty-nine 
Democratic tnomberB in the Senate; the 
other forty-sis were all elected either 
ns Independents or Republicune. If 
the Republican confederates lose but 
nine memhere, tho Conservatives will 
Imvp a mnjoritv that could immediately 
displace Mr. Ferry; a majority agaumt 
which the nouspirao? oouM never sue- 
ceid. The Presidential problem, there- 
fore, practically resolvea itself into the 
simple questioa whether these needed 
Senators will be furtbeoming. My an- 
swer, based upon close observution, 
direct informaliou, aud peraonai ooj- 
versntion with nistuboro of the Senate, 
is that, thaao uins will be found on the 
right side when tbey ore really needed. 
Put down Roscoo Conkling for ono. 
Though carefully bent npen avoiding 
any publio avowal of his poeitiou, there 
is not tha slightest reason to doubt 
what that position will be. It will be 
in favor of bonot and honesty sad ou 
tho eido of the law and Conntitutioii. 
It will ho for the right of Congress to 
scrutinizo tho elactorol returaa and re jec.t those that are frxudnlont. It will be 
agniust tha power of either tha Vice- 
Preaident or the Returning Boardn to 
make a President. Those who enjoy 
tbo confidence of Senator Conk iag 
know perfectly well that these are his 
views, thongh he hna obvious reasons 
for keeping them in reserve until tho 
proper time arrives. 
Put down James G. Blnine ns an- 
other. I see nn incredible smile. 
"What! Jim Blnine?" Yes Jim Elaine 
of Mains. I knew whereof I speak 
Strange as it may or must appear, the 
two mont conspicnons men to thwart 
the conspiracy and to prevent the 
connfing iu of Mr Haves will be his 
two most prominent rivals for the nom- 
ination—will be two men who have 
total!} different motives and charac- 
ters, who are themselves not friends 
but olef and unrelenting enemies. I do 
not speak of Blaice with the same de- 
gree of positiveness with whichlopeak 
of Conkling, for the simple reason that 
the one is more uncertain than the 
other. But to day, from trustworthy 
information, it seems probable that 
Blains wilt take Mr. Conkling's posi 
tion iu favor of an honest count. I 
shall analyze bin motives some other 
time. Sfiffice it to-day that they are 
sound, end that if he doeo take that 
position, the generous American peo- 
ple will be likolv to forgive and forgot 
certain transactions, at presant neither 
fully explained nor fully examined. 
There will be no difficulty abont. sev- 
en followoro if Cnnkling and Bluine 
take the lead. It ia thought more 
than probable, almost certain, that Sen- 
ator Robertson of South Carolina, Al- 
corn of Mississippi, and Hamilton of 
Texan will tie among them. It is known 
that Senator Jones of Nevada enter- 
tains the profonndest admiiation for 
the ability and eharaoter of Mr. Conk 
ling, and it is probable that, Mr. Jonee, 
as well as hie colleague, Mr. Sharon, 
and such men as Harvey Hitchcock, 
Wndleigh, Christiancy, Paddock, Burn 
side, Dawes, and even Edmunds and 
Frelinghuvsen, would be strongly in- 
fluenced by Mr. Conkling's views. 
But the greatest influence, after all 
in favor of the peaceable iuangarntion 
of Mr Tilden, is the force of public 
opinion, the silent but salient power 
of right, the daily increasmg evidence 
of the monstrous fraud committed by 
the now confederates in order to count 
in Haves ? 
Let me briefly present some evidence 
of the effective operation of these mor- 
al forces npon the minds of some of 
the most important of tho new confed 
erates; let mo show conclusively that a 
change has come over the spirit of 
their dream; that confidence in the 
success of their plot has vanished, and 
serious doubt has taken its place. Here 
are a few facts: 
Grant talks in an entirely new key. 
In recent conversations be has shown 
irritatioij at tho "mistaken view ol the 
public,' to use bis own language, ns to 
his position. I believe that Grant's 
mind has undergone ancther change 
within the last fortnight. I know at 
least, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
that in a recent conversation with a 
most intimate friend, Grant said that 
he never expressed or even indicated 
tho opinion that Hayes was elected snd 
would bo inaugnrated; that he (Grant) 
"would not mix in tho matter," but 
surrender tho Government to whomso- 
ever was legally elected, ' glad, most 
glad, to get out of tho White House." 
How long he will stick to this opinion 
remains to be seen. In this category 
I may mention a thing both important 
and amusing. The friends of nn honest 
count have an ally iu the White House. 
I trust it is not indelicacy (I know 
it. is tho absolnlo truth) to sav that 
Mrs. Grant is most < mphntically 
against, tho scheme of iho newoonfed- 
erates to count in Hayes. The plain 
sense and womanly instincts of the 
ladv have convinced her that Tilden is 
fairly elected; and whatever influence 
she possesses is exercised over Gen. 
Grant to abate his fierce partnership 
and to neutralize the effect,cf the man- 
ipulations of Chandler, Don Cameron 
& Co. But of this, more some other 
time. 
Mr. Ferry, too, talks differently. 
He, likewise, has changed bis mind 
considerably. It was openly said by 
Morton that Mr. Ferry would simply 
re/use to receive the Tilden returns 
fiom the disputed States. But Mr. 
Ferry bus received them all without 
a word of objection. It was openly 
asserted that Mr. Ferry would count 
the electoral votes, and net Congress, 
and Mr. Ferry for a very long time as 
seated to this at least by that studied 
silence which given consent. But I 
hear fiom a distinguished Senator 
from the East that Mr. Ferry bus quite 
recently denied mot I:? erer chimed 
any right whatever to connt the oleo 
torn! votes. It was generally asse.rted 
and gonernllv believed that the major- 
ity in I he Senate would insist upon 
Mr. Morton's idea that the Vice presi- 
dent, and not Congress, had power to 
connt. But I hear from another prom 
inent Senator that this plan is aban- 
doned, and that a majority of the Sen- 
ate will now unqueatiouably bold that 
Congres baa tbe power to count an 
well aa to reject electoral returns, and 
not tbe Vica-Preaident. Witb tbe 
abandonment of tbia plan or witb tbe 
impossibility of it« execution, tbs plot 
must fail. The Ropabulioau oonfeder 
atos are weakening all along the line. 
j. r. 
Immigrasts to Virginia. 
Next to Texas, the State of Virginia 
lias proceeded more sensibly and sys- 
tematioally than any of the Southern 
States iu tbe mailer of attracting irn 
ni gration to her soil. Lika Texaa 
Virginia has had two objects in this: 
first, to develop and emich tbe country 
by increasing the number of Ho labor- 
ers sad productive and taxpnying in- 
babitunts; and second, in this wsy to 
neutralise tbe political power of the 
large negro population of the Stale. Ii 
has been estimated that Texas Las in 
recent veara received an accession of 
200.000 citizens, nearly all of them 
bringing money with them, and all of 
them capable of labor. At tbe lo«e«f 
estimate, Ibis is an addition of $100,- 
000,000 to the actual rcsourcrs of the 
State. We have no meariM of estiina 
ting the extent of the immigration into 
Virginia, but it bus been probably large 
enough to offset tbe considerable out- 
flow of tbe negro population towards 
tbe more Southern States. Virginia 
has a State Board of Iiurnigmtjon, and 
. under the nnpervision of this board a 
I vary interesting geographical and po 
litical summary of the Stale's resources 
and advantages has been piiblinbed — 
It has been the object of Virginia 
tbrougbor.t to encourage a certain class 
of imiuigranta—the ruin! and small 
farmer class of Englisbmen—and the 
book in question has been mainly- dis 
seminated with that end in view. Vir 
ginia has always kept ui> a sort of fam- 
ily relationship with England. So 
many of her original settlers were 
younger sons of old established families 
at home, cadets of the nobility and 
squirearchy, that the connection could 
not help surviving all political acci 
dents, and even to-day there are no end 
of F, F. V.'s who have cousins in the 
old country. 
Englishmen of good birth and repn 
table associations fael more at home iu 
Virginia, Maryland and Delaware than 
in any other of tbe States. We keep 
up the old traditions and arsocialions; 
wo shoot end fox-hunt., train thoroug 
breda and celebrate CbriMmas as tbey 
do in the "old country." As a field 
for immigration, there ia probably no 
territory anywhere which offers so 
many attractions and so manv advan 
tages as Virginia. The Piedmont re 
gion and "tbe valley" still merit tbe 
euloginm pronounced by Washiugtop, 
that tbey were "the vury garden" of 
America. A lovely country, a healthy 
climate, a serene atmosphere, a soil 
that never flags and always rewinds 
whatever labor is bestowed upon it, a 
population, thrifty, sober, moral, sen 
siblo, free from the taint of Puritauism 
and from tbe impulses to tawlessneHs 
a section with opportunities unsar- 
pasned for tbe pursuit of every kind ol 
bnshandrv, from viniculture to sheep- 
folding, with all tbo natural advuutu- 
geu and resources which promote the 
growth of mai.nfactnres, and with niin- 
oral promises seldom equalled—surely 
no region on the face of the globe of 
fera so many real attractions to the 
immigrant whe, comes to make a home 
and a fortune for himself us Ol'l Vir 
ginia.—Baltimore Euening Bulletin. 
The Governors of several Western 
S'ates and Territories which have been 
grievously afflicted in past seasons b\ 
the devastations of grasshoppers, or 
locusts, have joined in a memorial to 
Congress asking for the appoiniment 
of a commission to examine into the 
history and habits of these inst c's, sug- 
gest means for destroying them, and 
offer bounties lor the destructiou of 
their eggs. The memorial makes the 
further and ra'her singular request that 
the Signal Service take regular obser- 
vations of tbe movements of the grass- 
hoppers, and publish bulletins of the 
progress of the insect hosts with tbe 
daily weather reports. This is giving 
a new duty to tbo S gnnl Service offi- 
cers, but undoubtedly very many peo- 
ple would watch the grasshopper an- 
nonncemonts and predictions of Old 
Probabilities with fully as great inter- 
est as the clerk of tho weather takes in 
bis publicniions. Tbe ravages of the 
locusts ore a serious and alarming evil. 
They have increased with surprising 
rapidity during the last, twenty years, 
and have wrought ruin for the farmers 
of many Western States and Terri- 
tories.—N. Y. Sun. 
We notice a good deal of disgust in 
the Radical press, over the investiga 
tion info alleged election frauds in New 
York. The New York Times says it 
was "a farce;'' its faithful jackal tbe 
American, repeats that it was a larce 
Why this disgust ? Is it been use Com 
missioner Davenport, a republican of- 
ficeholder and extreme partisan, who 
controls an elaborate inachiuery for the 
detection of election frauds, and Dis- 
trict Aftornev Bliss, whose business is 
to secure the puuisbraent of this class 
of ofl'euces, both testify that tho eleu ' 
tion was ono of the fairest ever held in 
the city of New York? But lot the 
J'i'mc.s he consoled and tbe American 
moderate its whine If their appetite 
for the discovery of election frauds still 
continues thev will have a dainty dish 
when the investigating committee gets 
to work iu Philadelphia.—Baltimore 
Qazeile. 
The correct view of this perplexing 
sitiiatiou is taken by the philosoi.her 
of the Breckenridge (Ky.) News: "No, 
thank you," he remarks, "don't want 
the musket and hardtack. Pass tbe 
buckwheat cakes, and honey, please." 
Ex Senator Pratt, of Indiana, late 
Coiumissioner of Internal Revenue, is 
garlicipaling in meeiiugs m that Stale 
that denonnce the Chandler-Cameron 




JsiiiiBry 1st, 1877. 
Editor Oi.d Commomwbai.tii The re- 
turn of the "merry, merry Christmas tide" 
snd the festlvliles conm-quent upon tt mar 
have furntahed your correspondent with an 
Item or two that may be of interest to some 
of the readers of the Ot.d Commonweai/mi. 
At any rate, we will, with your pleasure, 
write a short synnpeia of aome of the pro 
ccedings of the "Feelivo Beason" in our 
midst, 
Tho yonnc ladles and gentlemen of Kee- 
sletown had an enterrainment here on tho 
evening of the S8th ntt., eonalsilng of cha- 
rades, tab cam, Ac., from which they rea 
Used anoh ample pecuniary profits as to be 
able to procure a beautiful cbaudeiier for 
their eliarch. 
Prof. Wanmann and his choir gr ve a con- 
cert at Peale'o Croits R-iadn, on tho evening 
of the 28'h ult. The church at that place 
was filled with a i.irge and appreciative aa 
diencc, in which there were representatiyen 
from almost eyery section of our grand oid 
county. About the middle of the programme 
Prof. Warttnaun announced that the ladies 
had preparod refreshmenln in the "old store- 
room,"of which the sudi^nce were Inylted 
to parlsko; whereupon, the scene of Eotinn 
shifted from the church to the store room.  
And, "had we the power of an hundred 
bards, feeble were the power of our hundred 
to send their deede to future times." The 
oystera, eskes, custnrds, ice cream, "kisses" 
and other sweet tilings that were disposed of 
and enjoyed would hsye delighted the hesrt 
of the yariest epicure under the sun. Hay- 
ing attended thus to ihe wsnfs of -the inner 
nun, all were snugly prepared to appreciate 
the ennchision of the entei-iainment to the 
best adyanlage. The music wss divine, and 
all departed at the conclusloa of the nfTsir 
With expressioas of entire satlsfuctinn and 
gratification. 
The young gentlemen of Tsylor SpHngs 
and vicinity bad a discussi tn on the SOth 
ult.. before the young men's tyceum of that 
place, in which the advantages and disad- 
vantages of political parties to tho pm-peri 
fy a country were discussed. The question 
in our judgment was very ably handled.— 
The fact is there were sentiments and opin- 
ions advanced by some of the speakers which 
neither in originality of thought, soundness 
ot judgment, nor mode of expression fell far 
short ot those of a Henry, a Webster or even 
a Bark. During the entire diHCitssion the 
utmost goo i order prevailed, an I this too,in 
spite of a 1'vely sense- on the part of our 
countrymen, of the contemptahie efforts of 
the party in power to enslave them 
We could not but feel proud of these no- 
ble yonng gentlemen of Rnckingham.as with 
countenances sglow with truth, honesty, 
magnanimity and lofty patriotism, thev gave 
exprepsion to sentimenta which should make 
tyrants tremble and the thieves and shy 
locks of the land to ahake and their knees to 
smite together aa did the guilty Bdshszster 
in view of a just hut terrible retribution. 
A few weeka since it wna the pleasiir" of 
onr friend and excellent correspondent Q 
Cumber, of Port Repnhllc.to assert as touch- 
ing nurself, that we had crossed the Rhine, 
the Rhone in the "Beautiful blue Dattuhe," 
we believe into tbe land of acceptance,— 
Moaning by this, we presume, that we hsd 
made the preliminary survey necessary to a 
proper posseaaion in the mRtriinnnal world. 
Be it so. Then for the further Information 
of onr inquisitive foung friend we will add, 
that, having "searched the land" we found it 
to "flow with tnilk and honey," but sorry 
enough are we to record that not one spot 
did wo discover to which "Cucnmbers" were 
indigenous There is a place, however thev 
say, on the banks of an ever mitrtnnring 
river, madr classic by its silvery brightness 
and glorious deeds of departed heroes, where 
cucumbers do grow, live, breathe, and have 
a continual being. And we have been farther 
Informed, whether corre-tly or otherwise wo 
do not pretend to say, that the ladies of those 
regions are tsthor fond of this veritable veg 
stable, Inasiuucli as tbey can "pickle" him 
so nicely. Wo hope that in the future Q 
Cncitmher will ride hie iattgimition with a 
"MHutelnke bit," 
" e tender to you,Mr. E litor, and through 
you to the many readers of the (*C"MON- 
WBAI.TH, tho compliments of the year, and a 
hearty wish that it msy be a happy one to 
R
". Respsctfully, S. T. R. 
When the oougretHioiial cointniltee 
get fo Pltilndelphia and expose the 
fraudulent tuode by which the Repnh 
Hcatts are enabled to carry Penristl 
vaniti some honest peot lewill be great- 
ly surprised and astonished 
If businese ia prostrate, and thous- 
ands without employiueut, whose fault 
is it ? Ask the business men who they 
are holding to rigid 'utcount for it, and 
they wtll. with almost utiiyeiWl accord, 
niiawer the Radicals. 
It took the brilliant genius of the 
Dnbitque Times to discover that Mr. 
Hewitt is a son-in law of Governor 
Tilden, after abusing the latter during 
the whole campaign for beiug a bach- 
elor. 
General Barlow's letter regarding 
Iho Florida olentiou sticks in Hie crop 
of all honest Rei'iihlioaiis. The very 
man seot by the party to oveisee the 
count virtually concedes the S'ate to 
Tilden. 
The export, of canued nients thepnst 
year amounts to nearly $1,000,000. or 
nearly doable what it was the year be- 
fore 
Dec. 01st. by Rot. Jacob Spltssr, Philip Eeedy to Miss Sallie O'Rogrk. * 7 
Dso aist, by Rev Jacob Spitzer, Silss Turnsr to Mibs Leauuah Moore. 
Nov. 5th, by Rev Benj. Miller, James Bsker to Mrs. Rebeucu J. Uumbert. 
Dec. 19th at Spartapolis. by Rev. M. II. Eeiter, log. £t.ickler to Mlau Uacbol 0. Fuukhmiser 
Dec. 91 st. at tho resltionco of the bride's father, by* Rev. Jscob i homad A li. Glick to *1.*4 iijile I.oug 
D^c. 301 h, at the real -once of Peachy Wine, by Kev. Q. Mauzy. Wm. F. Derrj to Miss Martha A Wine. 
Dec. aiet at tho roeldence of Kdward Uisur. by Rev O. Mauzy, Wm. II. £iiiuger to Miss Elizabeth Uitfor- tun. 
Dec. 31 st, at tho reslrlonce of Samuel Wise, by Rer. 8 N Callender. David Coiner to Mius Eliza c»h A. Wise. 
Dec. 30tb. at the residence of tbo bride's naronts. by llev. J. W. Nihiser, A. O. Sborfoy to MImh Salliu F. Hess. 
Doc. 31st. at the residonco of tbo bride's lather, by Rev. M. B. £. Cliue, Ersaoius Ilulva to Miae Mary E. Balls. 
D'^c. 21st. ii tho residence of Bsmuel Lodr, hy Rev. Jacob Thomas. B mon Faulkner to Mies Sarah M. Stokes. 
Dec. Slat, at the residence of tbe bride's mother, by Rev. W A. Wb tesoarver. Charles McOlautfhUu to Mtss Louisa C. L^ake. 
Dec. 35th. nt J mlerlck City. Maryland, by Rev. E. It. Enhimcb. h. N. Hlwh and Mite ELzabeth C. bmltU, both of tliis county. 
On Deo. diet, at the residt nee of the brldo'a psrexts la Gfpeae cvunty, Mr. Ya&csy Gem tad MIm ttolUv 
toot. 
Now Advortlsoments, New Advortiscmonts. 
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. THE GAZETTE. 
PURSUANT to a dt crce rendered st tbe October term IH70, by die Circuit Court f»r Rookioirbam 
county, iu the cham.- ry caitt««s of Carfs yat»*» vs 
Abrpm (Me'H adraiuiitrator. Ac., and Win. P. Hum* rn«;re Ouardian. Ac., vm. Abtnm Cole. Ac., nn 1 Gnh i-1 Wood. Ac., vs. Fnyitto Cote. Ac., and Mich el HrlUra vs. Jacob Colo'- administiator, Ac., hoard to- 
aether, the undersiKDed w re appointea special com- 
mlSAlouers. to nmkH Mile of so miu-h of tbe land passe l by devise to Del lah Wood under the last Will of Ja- 
cob Colo, dee'd. aa will satisfy the sum |0*.->.G3. 
wllh interest tliareon from tho 30th day of October, 1876, and one- a)f of tbe costs of procecdiugs in tho 
sulta of dellors vs. Cole, Ac., and Yates vs. Cole's ad- 
ministrator, Ac., and expenses of sals. Also to make 
aale of so much of the land devised i. Abreham 11. Cole by Jacob Cole, sa will be sufflclent to satisfy tho 
sum or $J084.00. with interest thrreon from the 20tb day of October, 1876. and one-half of the costs of the 
suit in case of Hell, rs t». Cole, Ac. and Yates va. Cole s administrator, Ac., and exponses of sale A ad to Uiat and. Um uo Jeratgudl will prooood. on 
Wedncsritty, Blst day of Jmiu-ry, 1877, 
on tho premlsoa. to sell so ranch of ihe lands above 
mentioned as «lll sallnfy asH snme mentioned above, 
r.ud tho costs of smte 'Of* Halet* pa staled S-dd htnds 
arc Hiuatcd near l acey Spring. RockJngbaui countr. 
on or nnnr tbo Vail y Turnpike Tbeoe Isnda .<rc 
wc I adapted to grain and grim-j. and well watered and In a Hplendi'i ncigiiDoihood. TF.RM8 OF -'ALK!—Enough cash In hand as will pay costs of sull.t and %r<l sale; the r-tsl r.e in one two. three 'our mud fire oqunl mnnnil pay inent*. witij in- *rect from dty of ssln—ptirohsser giving bond* 
with uprrov (1 yersoital securliy, and a litn retained 
as ultimate security. 
B O. PAT ERfins, WM. B. LURI Y. Jan4-tda • Coramlsnioncra. 
CHARLES A. SPRINKBL. Trustee in a certain deed 
of trnst, executed to blm by Benjamin E, Loiiff Uomplaiuaut. vs. « ^ uK Eiiza A Long. Sarah F. Hvatwole. Joseph Heatwole 
admlniHtrator of Uenry O. Heatwole, dee'd, Perry Long and B. E. Long Defendants 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of BocUnt ham County. 
"Up- n consideration whereof, it is adjudged, or dered and decreed, that this cause bo referrrd to a Master oram BHloner of this Court with Instrurtlom 
to^examiue. state and eetlle the following sccouuls. 
1st—"An account of the amount due complainant, 
as Trustee for Beidsmin E. Long; an account ot the 
transactions of said Long as special romrninm'o.jer In 
the ebsncery cause of John B. lajn^'s udmlnlslratiir 
vs. Rlizm A. Long from tbe estate of John C I.ong; 2d—"An account of the claim now set no by the 
compUinnnt in the chancery csnso of Perry I.ong. Ac 
vs. John B. Long's a 'mln'STstor, 8i—-"An aoconnt of any ther debts ag-lnst tho en- tate of John R. Long, dee'd; i—Any other account thst anv partv interested may 
require or the Commis-ion-r may dcou of Iniport- 
ance."—Extract from Deore#». 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFirE. 
..Harrison burg Vr... Janumry Ist. 1877. To all the parties to tbe above named cause, and all 
others Interested: \ TuUe IVotlrc. That I have flx^d upon R\TDR- DAY. THE 37th OF JANUARY. 1877 nt my • fflne in Hsrrisonhmg, Vs. as the time and flvce for tailing tho aocoantv required by the foregoing decree of the Cirrnlt Court of Roekingham county, rendered in tho 
above n mod cause on the 14th day of Desemher, JH76, 
at which time snd place you are required to nttend. Given under my baud as Commissioner of ssid Coii' t. 4h!8 the day snd year first aforesaid Jmn-Mw A. M- NEWVI sX, Comtn'r. J. E Roller, p. q, 
CommissioEi.or's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered In the chancery 
causes of Christina T Erger.bright vs Jticoh Ara- 
mon'a administrator et a?s, ami John Ryan "s. ssme, 
I. ".a Oorunisnioner appoiut*d tor that purpose, will proceed to soli, at the front door ol the Court-House in H rrismibnrg, Va , 
On Saturday, tlm-8rd of Fvbrniiry. 1877, 
at public auction, ao much of tho real c.tctc of which Jacob Amioou died seised atvi posBes-ted si may bo 
nec -ssary to pay tho costs of these two Hijits and ex 
> ensHs of sale, aud ihe debia reportod agamat said 
estate. 
IHE 200 ACRE TRACT, known as the "ore bank tract." p irt cf the MiDer farm will be first offered. This is situated on the 
east side of tho ahenaudoah River, ia tho eatttern part 
of the county of Rocliiagham. Va.. near tbe lands of Ms den. Burte. sc. This Jaud is said to contain val- 
uable Iron oie bsnks. 
THE HOME TRACT, 
contaiuiug 162 acres, or so much thereof as may he 
necf.-smry. will be offered also tor sale miles the H.sid 2oo acre tract above mentioued will bring enough to Batlsiy said decree. The Home Tract is sitn.ui d on 
the west aide or (he Rheaandoah R.ver, near the said 
other Ian i. TV R d- :—Enough cash to pay the costs of these two suits and the expenses of ssle; the residue In 
three equal annual pavments, wi^i in lore st from the day of ss e, the purchasi r to give good aseuritv tor the deferred payjneuts. and the title retiiued as iur- 
thur secnrlty. J. 8. HARN S BERGKR, Jan4-ta Commissioner. 
Commissiexters! Sal© 
 OF  
Valuable Town Property I 
ON FRIDAY. THE 26th DAY OF JANUARY, 1877. st 11 o'clock, A. M.. ri CommisalcnerB ap- pointed tu the chaucwy runs.? of ?>u]abfrgcr A Co., vs. Richnrdo A Waescho, we will offer for e le at publi. 
auction, ou ihe preiuist-a. 
The Three Story Brick Building. 
situated on Main street. Har isonburg, Vo., batween J. L. Avis' aud the Rocking am Ra:.k building. This ia anc of the mort desirable prop«>rtioH in the town. 
TRKM8;—Enough ca^h to pay costs of suit and aale 
and the . ebt due hi deed of trust to John T. Harris. Ksq . to wit:—$2577.27. with interest ou $Q407 06 part thereof from October 20, 1876. subject to a credit of $137.03 as of date October *20. 1876 snd the balance in two equal annual payments, with interest from dat". purchaser giving bond with security, and a lien 
retained ou tho property for deferred p&vra-nta B. G. PATTERSON, ED. 8. CONRAD. Jani ts CoiDUiissIoners. 
isry. OAIuTIMOHHJ. isry. 
Encouraged by the public appreciation ot the effort lo make a^ first-class independent Journal, the Pub- 
NOTICE. 
WE tier.by forewarn .11 persons from trespass inn upon our Isudn, by Hunting. KisMng, Cut- ting Timber, or n any other inancer as we are de- 
termlued to enforce tba law against olfeuders. HUmt SWOTB. NO/.H III.OSSER. John n. swope. MAKT1N BLOSSEK. CHRISTIAN SUuVVALTER. JOHN WAMPLER. J. B. SHOW ALTER. JACOB MIE.NK. 8. F. SHOWALTK't. D. 1:. SllOWALTEB. L. A HHOWALTER. JOHN BHCNK. PERIIT I,ONO. PE1KU SWOPE. ABR.eM PAUL. JNO. B, WENOER. SOI.. K. UHOnE*. 
,   WM. L1NEWEAVBR. Jan4-3w- D. A. HEATWOLE. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE^OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the cau«e of Do- 
vePa Adm'r vs. Douicmoyer, Ac , I will sell at public aucti >n. at tbe front door of the Court-House. in Harrisonburg, 
On Friday, 12th day of January, 1877, 
throe tracts of land, al J lying on Grasay Creek. Rock- lUKhatn county contalnin,? r spcctivelv, let. 10V acres* 2nd, 4 acres of timber land; 3rd. 18# acres of cleared 
and timber land, 1 etna the same three late .'lotted to Jsmee N. DotcI In tbe partition o. bis lather's (Tandy Dorel) estate. TKRMA:—Costs of snft and sale In band, the ro- 
mainaer in three payments at all. eighteen and thlrtv 
months, with inter.st frmn day of wile, the |mrm a,eV to give bonds therefor with approyed security, and tbe 
title tu be retained aa ulUmate aeeurlty. 
, n, , JOHN E. ROLLER, dec 21-iw. Commlsaioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree iu tbe Circuit Conit of Kookingham couniy. rendered in tho cau«e of John N Cliue. Ac., vs. Peter Good's adra'r. I will sell 
at the frout door of tbe (.ourt-Hoiue in Uarrisot.bttrg, 
at publ ic uuctiou. 
bo contiuued, aud Ihe variety of its reai ing matter 
will be au Uditional attraction t«» tbe general reader.- It Will be IKDEPK*- DKNT IN ALL TlimOS and KXCXVaL in notuino, aud will uD»p^*-ingty denouuee tbe 
wrong and commend ti<e good, no matter what mets 
or party msy be affected by its action Its constau-ljr Increasing corps of special correspondents loclndee 
able ropresontatives at all tho promlnoi.t news centres in tbe conntry. who wtll keep its readers fully In- formed ot ell current events. Its reliable v eshiog- 
ton correspondence, heretofore a marked feature. wiJ\ be found lo be ol more xhau ordinary Intercat durl* 
tbo present year, while the news from all parts o* 
world, furnished by the Associated Preas, will bf 
ecu ted dally in » succinct and attractive formTJ i 
excellence of its local, fluanoial, oomn.erclal, I I time and misceRrtn* ous departments will be r, 
maintained. Particular attention wl:l bo paid U. 
rylend news, and that of the adjoining HUtas. \ Gazextil is published in a bonutifoi and attrmcV 1 
torm. and no ^ftort will be spared to k- op it lo avexJ. 
ia .l eAZETXEi ttra if , e e i in k
rturaect, in the front rank of Aiaeriran Journalisn) ^ Tub Dazlt Ga zettk, 4 psge , 28 co umns, pavablo In advanco. $6 tKi a year ; $3.u0 for six months ; f 1 60 lor I ree months, or 60 cents a mouth. poeUxe pre- peid nt this ofii.'f. Thk Wbzzi.t GarETT* in addition to the brightest 
and b si featuren of the l)ail> issue, ronUins all the 
news of th- wo k rarefally collated. It is filled with domestic and foji-lgn news, upacia! corrus' ondenre. 
ebln and t ear I r" a editor 1 1 oommen 'a, and interratlng literary eelsctions. It ia pr- pared with a special view to make it a healthful, vigorous, eTvatlng and in 
atru live familv in wspaper, and embracoH every de- partme; t found iu a ftrst-clasa weekly J U'nal. It 1» 
ono of the best end c-h^ap/st newspapers in the coun- try. Terms, in advance, cnb poll a* a yoar postace pre- paid at this office. No sabsorlptfon 'e<*^lv.*d fore 
•horlertlme. Address. 1HEGAZKTTK. 
Baltimore. Maryland. 
THE UNION. 
MONTGOMERY RLAIR. Ewt-O 
PUBLISHED KVERY MORH1NQ (Stindaya ezcepi- 
ed.) at . 
Day t> MTTIESRT1 IV. W.t 
Washington n c, 
BY HENRY POLKINHO* N jK^Adclrt-as* Box dHd, Cftt y P. O. 
THK UNION is served by c .rriere to snbscrlbera «c 16 cents per wm k. or AU cents per month. Single cop- ies three cents. By mall (postage prep Id , 6. oeuta per nomh. or $7.00 per veer All ►ubscrl, iimust he paid lura-istdy in ndvxnce. 4^"THK UNION will b* sent to club- at the rat© of $6 pe- year, (postage paid ) jS'ir R«ten o advertfs ng fumisbed on applicati'ra. AyNewsdec'eis ordering Ta Union wHI he s p plied at tbM usual rates. The money mast invariably 
accomoany tho order. 
•All b-nk checks mnet be stamped. Fost rffiee or- ders are pre'erablo. All business eonimnnfratioDs rauat bo addrrssed to 
the • Publisher of Tuc Umow." THE UNION is coniJuctvi ou entirely cash princi- ples. The Unioh is tbe only Democratic daily published 
st the seat of Governm» nt. t dedicated to the dis- passico'ite disnission of the events and itones of the hour. In the langange of the initial editorial, "the immediate ol jsct sought in the establishment of tbia p per is ^ aid In p eveni ng ihe nation f om heim! 
subjected to the ills which must result from placing its Chief Magistntcy in aheysnoe. and frnstrstlng the great reforms of admlniatrn-ion and flu an oe d> creed by the vole o! N'ovcinbor, and we hope so to conduct (he paper aa to denK.nstrate Its utility to the country 
at Inr e. and to secure snob support from tbe peopla 
as to aaanre its ancceos and permanency." 
T RE ~SUN." 
1877. NEV YORK. 1877. 
The different editions of Th* .*uk during the next yea.v will be thr same eh dariuu tho year that lias just paoMed- Ti e daily edition will on week ('ays be a 
abect of four pages end on Sunday* a sheet oc eight pages, or 66 bread columns; while tho weekly edition 
will ne a sheet of night pages of the same dimensions 
and character that are already famil ar to our friends The .-■.o;* will cnutiime to be the stienuous advocate 
of rolorm and retmicliment ami of the snbhtitution 
of statesuiai'Ship wisdom, aud integrity lor hollow pretence imbecility, and fraud in the administration 
of puldia afltiirH. It will coot'nd for tbe government 
of the people by tho people and tor tho peo; le, aa op posed to government by fr; uds in the ballot-! ox and 
•In the counting of votes enforced by military violence. It wi I en leiwor to s ipply ;Ih readers—a nodv now of 
not far from a million souls—with tbe moat careful, 
complete and t natwor hy no.•muds ot current events, 
nnd will employ for this purpose a unzuerous and 
carefully selected staff ol seporto-B and correspon- drnta. T:h rcportern from Washington, especially, 
wfp be full, .•cenra'e and fearless; and it will douht- lesw continue to deserve and enjoy the hatred of those 
who thrive by plunderin the Treasury or by ujnrp- ing whet the lew does m t give them, while it will en- deavor to m*rrt the confidence of the public by de- fending the rights of the people against the cneroaoh- 
rnenta of unjustified iwwer. The prico cf the daily Sxth wrlll he 55 cents a month 
or $G 6 a year, post paid, or with the Sunday edl tloTi ffT.TG a rear. The vukzuy ediiion alone, eight pages, tl.ilO a year, p#ist paid. The Wkpklt Suv. eight pages of 66 broad columns, 
will be fnrHishcd during 1877 at the rate of $1 a year, post paid. The benefit of this large rennction from the preri- 
ous rate fc The W- eklt can b" enjoyed by Individu- 
al culscrihers without the necessity of making up 
clubs. At the same tira -. if any of our frisuda obooge 
to a'd in extending our rfrculatlon, we shall bo grate- 
'nl to thi-m and every such person who sends ns ten 
or mon- subec-ibers frcro one place will be entitled to 
one copy of the t«awer for himself without charge. At 
one dollar a year, postage paid, tbe exprnsee ol paper 
and printing are borbly repaid; and couNiderlng the 
six# of the she-'t and the quality of its contents, we sre 
confident The people will consider Thi Weekly 8uif tho ohespest newspaper rmblished In the world, and 
we trust also one of the very best. Address. THE iDN, New York City, W. T. 
1819. 1877. 
THE AMERICAH FARMER. 
TBX PIOXEEU OF AMSUIOAH TAilM JOURH iLB. 
SOLID, RKLfABLK. PHOGliESSIVE. 
Carefully edited, and having the aid of a large onra- ber of correr-poiidcnfs etuinert in their respective de- partments of farm ludu-dry, it will, iu the coming vol- 
ume, under the same control ts for nearly a third of a 
century, continue devoted to the cause ol agricultural improvement. 
Subscription $1.50 a year. To "lube of five or more. $1 only each. JK^Any person sending ten or more names at $1 
each will receive one extra copy free, All postago prepaid by a-. Address. ftAUUFL SANDS Jk soy. Publishers '.merican Farmer. No. 9 North Ktr-'Ct Bii'timore. if». Or tbe jilmerfean Farmer and tho ComiONWEAXTB 
wid h« club- ed together aud aeut to any uddrrsa, ior $2.83, postpaid. 
THE BOTTOM KICKED OUT OP 
PRICES AT 
Lewis' Grocery and Produce House. 
— ;o;. .I. 
WHETHER we have a President or not. John fl. Lewis will contlnno to mil Groceries and Pro- duce. . 
BANK ROW AHEAD I 
Christmaa is almost h'-re. and you can ■ et CHRIST- MAS SUPPLIES at LEWIS', on Bank Row. 
n—jx,REMEMBER. Prices are down to 
IkJ "BOTTOM FIGURES'" 
49-PRODUCK of all kinds WANTED, and high- 
est market prices paid. 
RKMEMBER— 
On Friday, the 26th of Janttarv, 1877, Bank Row! How! 
A Trart of abont a* x Acre, of Land, aito.- ted .bout »i-v< u Dilli-H iiorlh.«8l of HnlTi»onbur mud 
shout one qt-arter mile from the RocUinghtm Turn- pike. bolougiug to tbe eatate of the late Peter Gcod, deceased. 
'J EH MS:—Costs of suit aud sale in hand, and the 
remainder in the remainder in three equal annual In- 
stalments. with inte est from the day of sale, the pur- 
chase to give bonds therefor, with approved security 
aud the title to be retained as ultimate &• curity. jau4-U JOHN E. ROLLER, Comrn'r 
NEW PRODUCE STORE I 
IN HARRISONBURG. 
Ihave reren iy opened a FAMILY PRODUCE snd GROCERY STORE in the .-tore-Room lecent v 
occupied by Wai. R Kcnnc y on Bank Row. N. West 01 om-t-HousH. where 1 am prepared tt> turnish faml lies with everytbluc In the way ol eting. Uesh paid for all kinds of Country Prbduce I wld pay CASH mr f'otatoea. Cat biige. pork Bacon, Lard. Flour, Buckwheat, C- ru. Dried Fruit of all kiude i^oop. Butter, Eggs, Ao., Ao. A. 0. ROHR. 
.NOTICE, FARMEKS AND MILLERS i 
ISAAC PAUL IS tmylnft Wbi. .t. I lour, Coru Clovererrd, Batter, EtrfiM tu .11 other 
COTTPTTIIV X* MO DUCK for CASH nt til. old Mm I, on Herman treat fall before jou «rll, FKLE lUfCHlNO place at hi. door. Jan. 1-tf. ; 
d\ "EN mb'-ra of Ahlram 
• " T. VT. r • Enrampraent No, 
26 I O O. F . will pleu. meet at Odd Fellow.' Hall on Tbnr>day ovruitifi SrSwfSk: 
neit. January ith. Ir77 at T p. in.. 1 promptly, for Important bueineaa. By order ot r blef Patrlarcb. J. K. SMITH, Scr.be 
WE AWi CONSTANTLY BEOEIVING 
AN£> ASVIVO VJ UDK LAWdt i 
Ee.prc'fu'Jy. JNO. 8. LKWIS. 
ALWAYS 0*2 HAND 
   
GROCERIES 
OF EVJEHT DESOKU-XIOM. 
OANVAS HAMS, COUNTRY HAMS. BIDES AND SHOULDERS. 
SALT BY THE SACK Oil HUNDRED SACKS. 
WlWf|irn AI'1- KINDS O! COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
" All 1 IlJJ, for wbicb 1 will pay tb. HiOUEST mar km orti-e. ' 
na-itivo m. a call and be aatletted that I nil aooda CHEAP no» P. W. STBAYEB. 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY. 
I OFFER a euporb array of HOLIDAY OnODS, iu OiiM aud Sllrer WAT, HEs. CLOCKS, JEWELRY , 
of latest ety le and superior quality; 
SXXj'ViDJFl.'W" H 
<»f various j atterue, le aides NATIONS in great variety. jWDou't lorgct the place to eccui-* valuable goada lor Hollda) preaeaU. Call and see ihe variety T offer, 
at least. WM. H. R1TENOUR. dec31 Wati kmakcr nnd Jewelar. 
CtOHN 8HEL1.BUS—Tb. "Horn." Con Sbel- j Icr—price $3.00—u>r sale at TURIBRB A ffAAAMANIt 
novM Aftica^tural Wa shorn 
UPfiOI ST KING, ai.d MATTBW^ES made aa 
«Uo co ikroct sxdcce. S. a f AVU 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonburc, Va., i t t JAN. 4,1877. 
POBLIBUKU KVBRT THUIIBDAT BT 
e. 11. VA.TV OEHI^OIIO. 
Office brer the Store of Looto Je Helxxb 
amatL of the Conrt-Roaee. 
Term* of SnbefrVption i 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IR ADVANCE. 
A€\ vertlslnjj; Flat es i 
I ■qoare, (ten linen of tbift type.) •neltiHerlton. $1.0 | *• each nuneequent insertion,  60 
1 •• one year.   10.00 
1 •• fix months   6.00 
Tbaalt Adybrtisbmxmtr $10 for the first square and $8.00 (0 each additional square per year. 
pmorsaaiBBAL Cabds $1.00 a line per year. For Ats 
Uaea o leas $6 per year. 
Lboal AOTEBniBMXMTB the legal fee of $6.00. 
Stxotai. or Looai. Notices 16 cents per line. 
Large adtertisements taken upon oontraot. 
All adrertlslng bills duo l a advance. Yearly advortl- 
ssrs disoontlnulng before the close of the year, wll 
be charged transient ratee. 
•Tola l^rlntinur. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all klnda at 
ow rates, fob cash. 
Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Valley Branch. 
OOINQ KASTi 
Y^save flarrisoDbprg  A. M. Arrive at Washington 4.20 P. M. 
** Baltimore,.. ...8.16 (> " QOtHQ WEST; 
Leave Baltimore  6.25 A. M. 
•• Washington -  8.10 ** *• Arrive at    5.30 P.M. 
Valley Itallrond. 
Ko. 1—East—.Leave Staunton  6 SO A. M. 
•• «• •« Arriveat Harrlsonbnrg, *2 " ** 
•• •• West—I^ave Harrisonbarg ,,. 9 00 M " 
«« «> «. Arrive at Staunton, 10 45 " " 
No. 2—Enst—Leave Rtauoton. ...S 00 P. M. 
" " " Arrive at Hsrrisonbnrg 4 46 '' " 
" •• Wast—Leave HarriHonburg, 6 40 •' " 
«« i. «. Arrive at Suunten, fl 60 •' " 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. I 
"Wistsb.—Since this season set in we | 
bove had so far a really "old fashioned" 
winter, if there is anything in the 
words "old fashioned." Certainly it 
has been years out of mind since we 
in this latitude have had such severe 
weather as has distinguished this Cen- 
tennial winter so fur. On Thursday : 
night and Friday last snow fell to the 
depth of about six inches, and it looked 
yery much as if it enma to stay, for 
the bright suusbiue of Saturday and 
Sunday seemed to affect it but slightly, 
if at all. 
On Monday snow commenced fall- j 
ing early in the morning, and oontin- | 
ued all day long, coming down rapidly, 
closing the breaks made by sleighing 
parties, and eovering the earth anew 
with a pure mantle to the depth of i 
about 8 to 10 inches more. 
Never, since the war at least, have 
we had here such a heavy snow, and 
the almost upintorruptod cold weather 
for the past three or four weeks, sn- ' 
perarlded, marks this as a winter of ex- 
treme rigor for this section. Doubt- 
less there will bo suffering, because 
there is not a eufBoiency of wood or 
coal to keep the fires going, or there is 
a lack of the necessaries of life in some 
households We hope, if there be any 
such, that they may be discovered, 
conscions that their necessities will be 
relieved. 'Tia the season, and the 
snow and the cold contribute to the 
development of the better feelings 
which lie dormant in so many hearts, 
and from amid the snow and storm, 
the appeal for bread and fire stirs more 
deeply the human sympathies, and its 
faintest cry will ever bring needed sno- 
cor. Then begin the New Year by a 
recognition of the blessings you enjoy, 
as the gifts of Heaven by practicing, 
that charity which maketh glad the 
heart of the less fortunate in these win- ' 
try days. By so doing you "lighten 
the burdens of life, and smooth the 
way for weaker feet;" and in blessing 
others yon bless yourself. 
On Friday last sleighs commenced 
ranning, and ever since the sleigh 
bell's merry tinkle has been In oar 
ears. As was said of the frog, it may 
be fun for the boys, but it is rough on j 
the norses. But there is fun in sleigh- ' 
ing, if not loo cold, and if you have the 
right sort of company, and a sleigh 
I niVEVXTIEM. 
Clear your pavementB of snow. 
Leap year Ua* leaped out. Ladles, take 
notice. 
"There'e music In the air," made resonant 
by the merry tinkle of the aleigh-bell. 
Now Is the time for new resolves and a 
mapping out of the course for the year. 
Quite a number of ladies held receptions 
on New Year's Day and received many calls. 
A new scheme of Northern intiraldatlon— 
to crush us under the snow which has Just 
fallen. 
See advertisement of Mr. A. C. ftohr, who 
is now engaged in the produce business, on 
Bank Row. 
"Mark the soft falling snow" does not ap- 
ply to an avalanche from the house top that 
amaehes your best bat. 
The holiday season in IJarrisonburg has 
been greatly enjoyed.* Tea, dinner and dan- 
cing parties has been the programme. 
The thermometer on yesterday morning 
registered eight degrees below zero, the cold 
eat weather since the wintei of 1857. 
Rev. B. D. Roller, of Hanover county who 
la on a visit to his father, preached morning 
and evening at Bminanuel Church on Sun 
day last. 
This issue of the Commonwealth is not 
I a fair sample of what It will be this year. 
We have not gotten fairly to work since the 
holidays. 
This is an expensive time on railroads. 
Travel is light and it requires twe or three 
engines for every train beaidea a force of 
ahoveiers. 
Now that he is wearing the new erabrol 
dered slippers her fair hands worked for 
him, he thinke how much more comfortable 
the old ones were. 
1877 was announced by Prof. Eshman's 
Band playing several lively airs on Court 
House Kquare just as the town clock struck 
twelve on Sunday night. 
Messrs. Pa'ttersnn & Haas, attorneys-at- 
law, have mnvW their law office to the new 
Harris building, nejtt to Adams' Express of- 
fice, west side of public square. 
Our friend, C. W. Feli'owa, of the firm of 
Fellows & Yancey, will now ire found at his 
place of business, at the OrncefT Wtore of 
the firm, opposite Spotswrod Hotel. 
Every jnce in a while some scientist rises 
and says the mron is dead. This scientifid 
fact is what makes young lovers on a frosty 
{ night linger at the gate and look op at the | corpse. 
Even if It is the commencement of a New 
Tear, that ia no reason why every man 
should be sticking pieces of paper in every 
other man's face, and impertinently demand- 
ing, pay me what you owe me. 
j Haverly's New Orleans Minstrels gave an 
entertainment at Masonic Hall on Monday 
night to a crowded house. It is the best 
traveling troupe we ever saw, and its high 
reputation is fully maintained, 
i The marrying business is brisk, and the 
County Clerk reports trade lively in liceuses. 
He ban a number on hand, and is ready to 
meet any demand that may be made upon 
hint for the necessary legal documents. 
Notwithstanding the ground was covered 
with snow to the depth of twelve Inches or 
more and snow stiil falling, there was a 
large audience at Masonic Hall on Monday 
night to greet Haverly's Minstrel Troupe. 
The U, S. flag still waves from the ropes 
attached to the Tilden and Hendricks pole, 
bidding defiance to the elements. "Rah for 
Tilden ; "rally round the flag, boys" That 
flag calculates to "stick," at least until 
March 4th next. 
Sbhits 1 Shirts 1 Shirts I—C. N. Harper, 
the great clothing man of Harriscnburg, 
has found the centre of gravity on fine shirts- 
He sells Wamsutla Cotton- Shirts, witli ele- 
gant linen bosoms and bands, for $1 00 each. 
The reason he sells them so cheap, lie don't 
want to make 50 per cent, on his sales. Go 
see him, P. O. building. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
| The flag stone pavement surrounding the 
residence of our esteemed fellow citizen, 
Sam'l Sbacklett, Esq., has been the occasion 
of a goodly number of fails to pedestrians 
this winter. A good brick pavement would 
; remedy the evil complained of, and such a 
pavement would doubtless stimilate busi- 
ness in that locality. The aged are espe- 
ciaily afraid of the treacherous flagstone 
pavement, worn slippery and smooth by 
long use. 
o a The January number of "Peterson's Mag- 
t Mine," that paragon of the lady's books, is 
<""«"» ^ance, and is, wa think, the moat 
, superb we have ever seen. There are two that will hold just two persons when v ,>< ■ . i u.-i 
. "
r
- beautiful steel engravings, one of a little 
they sit close. We have had some fun 
of that sort, and can bear testimony 
that it is an amusement of the moat 
captivating kind. But don't abase the 
horses, boys Remember the strain 
yon sometimes nnintentionally pnt up- 
on the "noble animal," and be sure 
that you have a blanket ready for him 
when vou stop with which to cover him 
from the cold blast, whilst you go to the 
fire or stop a moment within doors to 
any a few words to her. 
To the farmer the snow is of the 
greatest value. The wheat warmly 
covered and protected from the wintry 
blasts, will grow and thrive and the 
good results will be seen in the next 
harvest. Thus even apparent misfor- 
tunes are but blessiugs in disguise, and 
if we are properly instrncted in the 
"good economy," we will so regard 
them, and profit by surrounding cir- 
oumstances, to our good here and 
hereafter. 
girl and water-lillies ; the other "The Wan- 
derer," illustrathig a story by Frauk Lee 
Benedict. The mammoth colored faehion- 
plate is unusually elegant; it is a picture as 
well as a fashion piste, la ail, there are 
some thirty fashion patterns in the number. 
But the great feature ia a magnificent color 
ed pattern of a new kind of faacy work. 
"Ribbon Embroidery," which every lady will 
be wild to learn, and which ia, besides, the 
most costly embellisliment ever seen in any 
magazine. The stories are even better than 
usual, and no lady's book has such writers as 
"Peterson." This magazine is cheaper than 
ever for 1877. Single copies are two dollars 
a year, but five copies are sent for J8 00, 
with an extra copy to the person getting up 
the club, or six copies for^ $9 CO. with both 
an extra copy and i.;1- ^. large sized steel en 
graving, "Cornw|i'i;r8a^ " nder." All are 
postage free. Po-r..r duhs th. . ■> orices are 
even loweL 8pe;;M are sent, gratu "-v. 
those wishing tofip dubs. "Petorsi.. 
Is emphatically1 ts.fcgaxino for the tlnu. 
Address cjkAIti'*-';>ETKRBON, 306 Chek' 
nut Street Phllt.bia, Pa. 
The COIIMON"/ru and Peterson's Mag 
azlne will -be s»,gather for the year 1877 , 
post paid |ar f 
Interrupted Travel.—Trains on the 
Valley Branch of the B. & O. and Val- 
ley railroads were delayed on Saturday 
and Tuesday last on aconnt of the snow. 
On Saturday the train-down on the B. 
& O. required three engines to pass 
Summit Point, helow Winchester, aid-' 
the train up had two engines. The 
track was blockaded by about four feet 
of drifted snow for several miles, and 
Capt. Barley's train was three hours 
making five miles. This side of Win- 
chester there were no impediments and 
the train op on that day made thirty 
miles an boar, arriving here three hours 
late only. 
On Tuesday the trains to and from 
Baltimore were so snowed up as not to 
make their trips at all. On yesterday 
morning there was no train from thin 
point east, bnt the Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday trains from Bultimore arrived 
yesterday afternoon on time. No far- 
ther detention is looked for at present 
Wo have received from Maj R. F. 
Walker, Superintendent of Public 
Printing, a copy of the Report of the 
Eastern Lunatic Asylum of Virginia 
for the year ending Sept. 30th, 1876. 
These annual reports contain uiacb 
valuable ioformatiou, and at some fu- 
ture time we may give some of the 
facts contained therein to our readers. 
We return thanks to our fiiend Wal 
ker for the Report. 
New Orleans is exercised over tlfc dis- 
covery of a subterranean passage lead- 
ing from the private oflica of Judge Al- 
fred Shaw, of the Superior Criminal 
Court, to the clerk's office, where all of 
the city ballot-boxes, with the ballot, 
therein, wore deposited on election day. 
Several boxes of dirt were found depos- 
ited in the rear of the Criminal Court 
building on Tuesday morning last, 
which were said to have been removed 
from the Judge's office early on Mon- 
day. A hole in the flonrof Judge Shaw's 
office was also discovered. Atloiney 
General Steele, said also that ho deliv 
ered the key of the room in which the 
whole was found to a colored man 
whom be supposed to be the servant of 
Judge Shaw at the time, but who he 
has since learned was in the employ of 
Packard or Pitkin The ire of Judge 
Shaw was so qreat at Ihe exposures 
made that he threatened to commit one 
of the reporters of the Times for the 
part be had taken ill bringing the mat 
ter to light, thought better of it, and 
told him to go but do so no more. 
The matter has been placed in the bands 
of the Grand Jury, and the Congres 
sional Committee, when it arrives, will 
be given all the facts, from which now 
vallainies may be expected to he devel 
oped, implicating customhouse officials, 
United States Marshal, and other re 
publican manipultttore.-Gafucsfon ATeics 
 ■ » »  
From the Washington Union; 
One of the largest importing mer- 
chants of New Orleaus, of New England 
birth and conueciioQ,whose loyalty dur- 
ing the war was completely manifested 
—never in politics and devoted to bus 
iuess—a New Orleans mercbant cf 
some forty years standing—thus writes, 
December 26, in a private letter to a 
gentleman in this city: 
"It appears to me that Tilden has 
been fairly elected, and I hope he may 
be inaugurated without trouble. The 
roturniug board is a fraud from begin- 
ning to end. The people will submit 
to a fair count, but not to be cheated 
out of their rights by the trickery of 
that great rascal, ex Governor Wells. 
He is a very bad mau and a defaulter 
to the State for taxes collected to the 
amount of $80,000. He is capable of 
any rascality to promote the interest 
of party, or to put money ia bis purse " 
Mass Meeting in Chicago.—A meet- 
ing of citizens irrespective of party was 
held at Furwell Hall, Chicago, Decem- 
ber 31, o discuss the political situation 
and counsel moderation in sentiment 
regarding the counting of the electoral 
vote. It proved a grand outpouring 
of citizens, assuming mammoth pro 
portions, and was attended by demo- 
crats and republicans alike. Leading 
representatives of both parties occupied 
seats on the platform ' nd engaged in 
the speaking. The principal speeches 
of the evening were made by Hon., 
Leonard Swettand Hon Lymnn Trum- 
bull. A series of resolutions reviewing 
the law questions nt issue in the gov- 
erning of the congresBionuI action as 
to the counting of the electoral vote, 
and quite pacificatory in tone, w 
adopted 
Col. John W. Minor, 
county, and doorkeepr 
Senate, died of pueu 
deuce, Goresville, ■ 
Minor represen' 
term in the Lc 
eeqnently el/> 
Senate, wh 
time of b' 
The 
term-" 
"The Home Visitor and Temperance f ^ — 
Advocate" is the name of a new bi- The PortU press, a V^tla organ ot 
monthly started in Richmond. It is Mr Bl*ine'wbicb. eivbttgloB prottj 
published by M. T. Dill & Co., at $1 bard to do , tal 
per year. Our late fellow-citizen, J. remarks:) . jfj to baptise ne 1 
C. Wright, ia the leader in its editori- ouisiana po Democraticticke | 
i , «■ * ,,t i •• -n , • , groes whp otea vw_ are still peo. al staff, and "Josh will make an tutor- needs mvipoiogyZ^^ who b(,liev. 
eating paper if any one can. We wel- I pie in li&no ,l0^apnblioan institution 
come the "Home Visitor," &o., and , ^bat beityoa from Zuck Chan 
hope its influence maj extend and wi- a'n' ft ejaTy to admission.—N. 
antil even the ambition ol its chief 'S ueC*7 
f V may be more than satisfied. Ev- i ^ 
, Icraporance man and woman in i T*aid Dudley Field, the disti 
the State should take it. 1 ouiKWI lawyer, who vot.ei1 ;or *' 
-t. " I t^iTat the recent election, has be 
The corrupt rings are doing their unauimoualy nominated by t'" .^ 
ntruost to prevent the congreasiona! ci.ate for election <> ' , j p^ 
committee from getting the Lets in the jfteveutb distnot of New i"". f 
aoutested Siuten. > Ely, Jr., reMgocO' 
/aid Dudley Field, the disti 
"THE WORLD" I'OK 1S77. 
The New York World for 1877, Daily 
Scml-Weekly And Weekly, will be found to 
be the cheapest nod best newspaper puk 
lished in the United States. It will be print- 
ed in an impvoved form with new type upon 
the best paper, and no expense or labor will 
bo spared to maintain it in every depart- 
ment at the higliesi possible slandard, and 
to commend H In all respect' to the confi- 
dence and approra) of the beat classes in tile 
community witliout regard to political opin- 
ions or religiouu differences. 
It will lay liofore its readers: 
The newg of the day of all kinds and from 
all quarters, by mail and by telegnfph, ears- 
fully condensed and lucidly arranged, epo 
cial attention being given to all Coinmercinl, 
Legal, Financial, Social, Criminal and Folit 
icat Transactinna in the City of New York 
and in ihe United Statea. 
Full Reports, Reciting and Illustrating ail 
Congressional and Legislative proceedings at 
Washington and Albany; all meetings of 
importance, Religious Litersrv,Educational, 
Scientific and Political; all Social Events, 
gay and grave, and Personal Information of 
Intereat to the public. 
Correspondence, expressly prepared for 
tills journal by a pennaneut stnfl of accom- 
plished resident writers at all centres of in 
terest throimliout the world. 
Literary News and Reviews, by which our 
readers will be kept advised of everything 
worthy of attention In the current Literature 
of Europe and America. 
Criticisms of all notable works and notices 
of all notable events in conusctinn witli Mu- 
sic, the Drama, Painting, Sculpture and all 
other branches of Art. 
Editorial articles upon every subject of 
present interest or importance. 
For the principles by which Tub World 
will be governed in its discussion and treat- 
ment of nil public questions, it will suffice 
to say that Tub Would, while conservative 
in politics, desires Hie conservation only of 
what is good and wise in our public inatitu 
thins and our political system ; liberal in 
spirit,it adiuiiH no limitations upon the rights 
of private judgiusnt and the HH(piraimna of 
liefortu, save those which are imposed by 
prudence, decorum, and a rational respect 
for vested riglits and for tile houeat opinions 
of all classes and sects of . men While it 
liBB luhored for the principles and hails the 
triumph of the Democratic narly as nll.irding 
us a practical promise of Remrm in our pnli 
lie adiuinistrathniH, city, State and natimqtl, 
it will not be blindly devoted to the advance 
ment of any party or any clique. It will 
freely canvass tne public conduct, while it 
will treat witli respect the private lights of 
Public Men. and it will examine fearleHsty 
into the workings of our national, State and 
municipal governmenls. 
It will inculcate a steadfast reliance upon 
tlie original pi iuciples of our political Bya" 
tern as the only sound basis of all needed 
improvements therein ; an unfaltering devo- 
tion to the Coiistiluthm and the Union, a 
scrupulniis fidelity to the spirit as well as 
the letter of our laws, and a sleepless vigi- 
laucein maintaining ail tlie gieat safeguards 
of Civil and Religious Liberty. It will seek 
to mitigate and not to aggravate the evils 
insepaiable from Parly Governuieut in a 
Free Country ; to proiunle good and not ill 
feeling among our fellow ciiizene of all 
creeds and colors, all secliona and all sects; 
and to advance both by ita precepts and by 
its example the reign of Reason and of Law 
over prejudice and passion in all our public 
action and In the discuBeiou of all public af 
fairs. 
It will do justice always, to the best of ita 
ability, to all meu and to all classes of men ; 
it will recognize no euemtes but tlie enemies 
of g.iod morals, public order and the law ; it 
will euoeavor, in a word, to make its col- 
untus a terror to evil doers and a praise to 
them tbat do well. 
Nor will it lose sight meanwhile of the 
gn at and legitimate demand of the reading 
public foi entertainment. The Woiidd will 
keep its readers inlormed of all that is amns 
ing us well as of ail that is inomentouM in 
the movetnents or society and will spare nei- 
ther trouble nor expense to provide llrem 
with a varied, animated and accurate picture 
of the times in which we live. 
TERMS—POSTAGE PR'EPAID. 
Daily and Sundays, one year, $9.50; six 
months, $5; three months, $3 50. 
Daily without Sundays, one year, $8; six 
months, $435; three months, $3 25; less 
than three months, $1 a month. 
The Semi Weekly World—(Tuesdays 
and Fridays)—Two Dollars a year. To Club 
Agema—An extra ropy for clitb of ten ; the 
Daily for club of twenty five. 
The Weekly World—(Wednesdays)- 
One Dollar a year. To Club Agents—An ex 
tra copy for club of ten ; the Semi-Weekly 
for club of twenty ; the Daily for club of 
fifty. 
Specimen number sent on application, 
Terme—Casb, invariably in advance. 
All communications sbuuld be addressed to 
THE WORLD, 
cor. Park Row and Beckman St., Now York. 
Wo are nt the entl of the hardest 
yenr the Amerionn people hnvo ever 
seen in a basiness way. No peoplo 
ever saffered more, endured more, and 
preserved their love ol order better. 
What will the year that is comiog do? 
Grunt has a peculiar way of getting 
things into a mess If he had not in 
terfered in the Louisiana Stale nffuirs 
two years ago,, the country would not 
now be in sueL a Mexicancixod condi- 
tion. 
A memorial to Congross, like the one 
sent from New York and Philadelphia, 
in regard to the count of the electoral 
vole, is receiving the signaturea of the 
leading business men of Boston. 
The immpression is becoming fixed 
that the vote of Florida will be ibruwn 
out of the electoral count altogether. 
We Lave a notion Louisiana will share 
Ihe same fate. 
1
 ,. ^.ji^ i 
LEGAL.  
LAPAYRTTE LEG, who iueti for bintself mid all 
other creditors of Yir^iuia Carrickboofe,..Couip't 
va. Virginia Carrlckhoofe. Jani«i» Carrickbnore and Elijah Carrickhoole, truatea for Virginia Carrickbool*. 
Dofendauta. In c hancery in th« Circuit Court of Rockinghain Co. 
"The Court doth adjudge, order aud decree that thin 
caune he refemd to one ol the Commiatfiouers of UiIm Court, with inaiructloua to take and report the fol- lowing accouutti: 
••let. What the a' parato estata of lira Virginia Car- 
riekh'to e ia. and ita value. 
•and. The lieua exiatlug thcreou, aud the order of 
their priority 
•*3rd. The annual rental value of aaid separate catate 
ol Mrs. Virginia Can ickhoof.. 
"4th. Any other mutter desired by parties interest- 
ed, or deemed pt rtiuent by the CommiHaiouer."—i£»- 
tracl/ron Decree. COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) HAnRirtONBURO. Va.. Dec. litb. Ib76. | To all the parties to the above-named cause, and all 
other persons interested: Take notice. That 1 have 11 ed upon Tliurailav, the 11th day ol January, 1877, 
at my oflice in H irri-oulmrg, Va.. hh th- time and place for taking the accounts required by the forego- ing decree or the Circuit Court of Itockingham county, 
rendered lu the said eausH of L. Lee, for, Ac., vs. V. Ottrrickhoofe. Ac., on the 5ih day of November, '.876, 
nt which suld time aud place you are required to at- 
tend. 6lven under my hand a* Co-nralssiouT of said Court, this the day and year first aforesaid. Y & O p q decl4*4w A. M. NEWMAN. Com. 
SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Commissioners' Sale THE OLD RELIABLE 
A VERT VALUABLE BOOK. 
The Illustrated History of the Centen 
nial Exhibition with a full description 
of the. Great Buildings and all the oh 
jects of interest exhibited in them. By 
James D McC'abe, author of the "Cen- 
tennial H'story of the United Stales," 
etc Embeltishe'd with over 300 fine 
engravings of buildings and scenes in 
the Great Exhibition. 
There ia a Universal demntid for a work 
which elmll embody n complete aud c«'" 
fully written sccouutof the great Cen' 
Exhibiiion, sketching ita wood 
rieil features, and present- 
not a dry list of the » 
brilliant and grar 
imienificent d! 
skill aud ' 
Such s 
OX" 
"1>Y virtue oil a U.crcA rendared lu tbo chaac.ry BV c.UHn nt llirnni nnlThian, gunrtllss, kc., rm. Ad* 
sin U. Wlno »nit •tli.rs, wo, tb« nndrralanwt Com- 
mto.ionorH, will prucoetl to .ell at public suctiuu on 
the prcmlBVH, 
On Tuesday, the Dlh of January, 1877, 
A TRACT OF LAND in Kockingl-.am county, contain- 
nig Onu lluixlio 1 mild Thirty-two Acres, known as tbo I'dcr Wise homo place. This iiirm is situated urar the Augusta line, abont two milt* south went of Mt. Crrwford, adjoining tht kauda of Wyuaut. Wise and others. The land ia flrat- 
ciass, with wood HOUMG, HA UN and other improve- lueuts. There is a good Orchard on il aud a stream 
of good water rnuuiug ihrouRh IA. TKIIM8;—Euungh" in cash to pay Ihe coats of auit 
and ealo, and the bnlanco in four equal annual pay- 
uuuits. all huarlug interest from the day of sale, the purchanor to give i onds with approved security for the deferred paymcnte, and the title to tie retained as 
ultimato security. OEO. (1. OUATTAN, WJL 8HANDH. decli 4'y Commissioners. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtue of s decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- inghain eounty. rendered on the J3th of Novem- ber. 1H76. in the chancery cause of O. ^ites, Ac., vs. D Penny backer. 8. Sbacklett ve. D. Penny-backer, f, as CominisMiuuor appointed for that purpose, will proi 
oeed to sell on tho premises, at public auctien. 
On Friday, the 19th of January, 1877, 
the real entste known as the "AMERICAN" or 
"SPOT^WUOD" Hotel, situated op Main street in the town of fUrrinoubnrg, Virginia. The property will h- sold altogether or in parcels, (excepting (be Pollcck 
and the Skinner part thereof). This ia very desirable properly of the kind and centrally loceted TKHM8:—$3,030 payable on the 2iith day of Janua- 
ry. 1S77; $3 422 payable on the 2d day of April, 18T7; $4,237 payable on the 2d day of April. 1878; and the balxnce payable in equal iuRttlments falling due at 
three and fopr years from tbe day of sale, the tw'o'laat pay meets io bear intcrcHi from date ol sale, tbe par- 
chaser to give bonds and good security for all th* PkJ 
ments. and a lien on the property as ultimate security 
will be retained. decQl-ts J. 9. HARNRBERGKR, Comro'r. 
COMMISSIONER^SJIALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the cause of Enti- le r vs. Kemper, Ac., I will sell at public auction, 
at the front door of tbe Court-Houae, in Ilan-isonburg, 
Vi ROLSIA, TO WIT -In the Clerk's ofllce of the CiSr 
cult Court of Kockiugham County, on tho 9th day of Decemoer, A. D., 1876: 
B. By waters aud Harriet Q. his wife Compl't. 
vs. Wm. R. Warren, adm'r C. T. A. of Milly Rice, dee'd, Augustus nice, James M. Stout. Mary Brown, Eliz- 
abeth Rice, Sallie liicc, i.ucy Rice, Wm. R. Browu, Charles Brown, John Brown, Ellen Warren, Harriet Warren. Maggie Warren, Kohb White -nd Sallie bis 
wife, Thomas Warren, Elizabeth SVarren, James Warren, and Jennie Warren, E. Tiffin Gordon and Nannie Gordon, the last two infant uhildrou of J. N. Gordon aud Gliasbeth Gordon Defendants. IN CHANCERY. Tbe object of this auit is to obtaiu a settlement of tbe administration ot tho estate of Milly Rice, deo'd, 
aud a distribution of the fund under the will of the ' Testatrix.. Aud ollidavit being made that tbe Defendanta, Au- gnstus Kioe, Elizabeth Rice, Bailie Rice, Lucy Rice. £. 1 Tilhn Gordon and Nannie Gordon are non resideuts of 
the of th'* State of »irgiuia, it is ordered tbat they do 
appear here within one month after due publication 
of this order, and answer the plaintiffs' bill, or do 
whal is ueceasary to protect their interests, and that 
a copy of this order be published once a week lor fonr 
successive weeks in th** Old O* mmonwkalxii a uews- p4por publhdiod lu Harrisonburg, Va., and another 
copy thereof posted at tbe front door of the ^'onrt- Honse of this county, ou tho first day of tho next term 
of tho County Court of said county. Toste: H AP. p p. dec. 14. J. H. 8HUK. Clerk. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk'a Odlce of the Circuit Court of Rockinghatr County, on the 11th day of December, A. D., 1876. George Saulloy'a Administrator,.. Complainant. 
vs. Nevil Roger's Administrator and others   .Defts. 
IN CHANCERY. The object of this suit is to enforce against certain 
real estate in the county ol Rockingbara vendor's and judnment Hen of two debta duo by judgment of the County Cdnrt of said county; one for $282.22 with in tereat from ibe 1st of June. 1880, aud $7. 1 costs, and 
the other for $533.61 with mtcsest thereou from the Ist of November, 1880, aud $3.28 costa. And it appearing to the Conrt that th# Defendant. Jamea G. Rogers, is a non-resident of tbe Htat" of Vir- ginia, it is ordered tbat he do appear here witn;n onu 
manth after due publication of this order, and answer 
tho Plaintiff's bill or do what ia necesnary to protect his interests, aud that a copy of thin order be pnblisned 
once a week for four successive weeks in tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harria- 
aonhurg. Va. aud another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court House of this County, tin tbe first day of the noxt term o. the County Court of said County. Teoto; J, H, SUUE, o. c. o. it. c. Rollor, p. q. docl4-4w 
VIRGINIA, to WIT:—In the Clerk's offlco of tho Circuit Court of Roekingham County, on the llth day of December, A. D., 1876. John T. Green,.  Cocaplalnsnt. 
vs. Harrisonburg Lumber Monufacturlng aud Mlnin'-f Co. Defendants. In Chancery in theCIfcuit Court of Rorkiiurham Go. Extract from Decree o» Not em bar 2 at. 1876:—"It ia 
adjiid»ed. ordered and decreed that a rule be awarded 
against John T. Green, requiring him to appear on the first day of the next term of Ibis Court and shew 
cause, if any he can. why the land purchaaed by him 
under a former decree rendered in this cause should 
not be resold on account of hia failure to pay the pur- 
chase due thereon. And it appearing to the Court that said John T, Green is a non-resident of the state of Yif giula. It is or- dered that this rule he published once a Wook for four 
successive aeobs in Hie OU) CoiiMONWXALTH. a news- paper pnblis.'rd In Harrisonburg. Va.. whic'« publica- tion shall be equiva'enl to personal sarvioe of notice 
upon said John T. Green. Teste: YACpq decl4 4w J. H. 8HUB, O. C. O. R. C. 
OonmilssloMLor's JVotlO®. 
^LEXANDER J. YANCEY, Ccmp't 
R. Douglass, Albert J. Douglass. R. A. Gray. Mary P. Gray, aud A. S. Gray, and 0. D. Gray, trustee for Mary P. Gray, Defts | 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rocklngb  
Extract fbom Deobrk iv Vacation- Judged, ordered and decreed " 
red to a Master Co»»" 
struct' 
H. E. WOOLF, 
who has Juat received a handsome and full stock com- priaiug. 
Ladies' Dress Goods, Black Alpacas 
Shawls, Blankets, Cum foils, Cassi 
meres. Fancy Goods, Notions, brown 
and bleached Cottons, 10 4 Sheetings, 
Red and White Flannels, Canton Flan 
neL latest style. Calicoes 
Also, a very large aMortmont of 
Ladies' & Children's Shoes, 
 and  
Boots for Men and Boys. 
fT r^ITJLL LINK. OF LADIES' iai) CHILDtt^Ji'S LL_i «INCH ESTER BUTTON .nd LACE SHOES. 
—A-Orl^lVT FO«— 
Mme. Dsmorest's Patterns. 
Call and get a Catalogue. 
By examining my stock ana prices you will bo in 
anood to bay- 
H. E. WOOLF, 
Sibert Building,... 
ocIO 
. .Opposite Court-House. 
GEC RGE FILBERT'S 
 KXCELBIOU  
BAKERY and oONFECTIONEY, 
VOST OrnCB BUlLDJNo, UalM STBBIST, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
^11 HIS cstabliahmout hau br.ou put into operation at JL a very couaiderable exuenao, and is now fitted up in firsi-class style, and filled wltb a large aud superior 
stock. It is unuecesHary to enter into a derail of ev- 
erything to bo bsxl in this house; aufflco it to say that 
all goods in the way of 
Coufectif " ^ Notions 
will lie f Segure, Americ 
\w. Bread, partie 
cr 
LAND OFFICE! 
Faraa and) _ ____ — ( Mllb and j J. D. PRICE, 
LAND AGENT! 
HarriaoEbtirgi Eockiaghwn 0o., Va. 
OJT S-IC'JCi ■IB1RT BUILDlVa, B*B.B*.L 
aesosd floor. 
X femwc matn7 Farma and Towa FToporliao •• handi for sale, which dp sot appear in this eolnmti. Parties wishing to purchaso would do wall Io call an l 
aae ma lu fore making thair purchase, aa X am eortain 
thay win aava money. 
A denirabla. HODSK and LOT In Dajrtm, Th. Mm, 
•760,00. Several Town Propertlaa in HarriaohbArf. Destrw- hie and cheap boaiea. 
19H ACRES Of LAND—portiOA ofltla thaeorpocA. tien of Harrisonburg. ▲ rare bargain. 
The well-known Tan yard property In MoGakeya- 
•Ulle. (a now offered at a vary reafonable flgare. ▲ 
rare bargain Is peered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY ia Harrlaonburg; 
store room eu first fleor, dwelling above. Iligikly located for bualuess purposes. 
TEN ACRES improved; comfoclable drrelllng; mae 
excellent neighborhood; title Aoqueationable. Prise, $750.00 cask, if purchased soon. 
B® Acres, 1)4 miles from Pleasant Valley Depot, Good improvements, Excellent orchard ftf n®. Kev^r-fitilUiff Spring, Price $1,600. Easy terms. 
| On Friday, 12th day of January, 1877. 
1 all a eertnin tract of land contaiutng about 20 ACRES, and l lying In Roekingham county, near Port Hauuhliu. be- 877. iug a part of the laud heretofore owned by G. W. Euta. 
and ler. 
ego- TERMS:—Rnonph money In hand to pay the costs of t , suit and enle, an.i the balance iu four equal annual . payments bearing interest irom the day of e l«, the 376. purchaser to give bonds wllh approved security for 
> at- the deterred payments. JOHN E. R LLKR dec2]-4w Commiirdoarr laid —  
. DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE. 
V HAW a very desirable Farm for sale, oontaining Jl 174. Acrea, sltnated In Augusta county, ou Na ked Creek, 8 miles from Weyer'a Cave Depot on Valley (d't. Railroad. LARGE BRICK DWELLING, . . _ large Barn, aud all necessary out-buildinga frtSHk 
c' , —all good Two branches of Naked Creek 2«|Hb iliz- run th-ough the farm. A sp endid OR- 
u, CHARD; good w iter at the loor. 
rl t TQKMH—Due-third cash; the halanoe in four equal hi annual paymeute. For further particulars address 
noes H. J. 8HOWALTER, 
aud Cowan s Station, Roekingham county. Va. 
. . Jun#22 tdecl 
-■■■-■ — - . ■ ■ ■
ss: SAVE MONET 
"" BT BUYING YOUR 
815 Acrea wall Improved Laud in Warren coualy. Will be exchanged for Hiseourl lands, p.r eold very low for one-third cash and residua in three years. 
115 Acrea of good land with improvementa. tX 
miles from Railroad depot. Some meadow laAU; well 
watt-red; 80 acres of choice timber; feneiua go«d. This ia a cheep property. Can be pureba^od for lk« low sum of $2100. 110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildinga, 18 mile# from Harrisonburg. Pr ce, $50 per acre. This prop- 
erty is located In a aooa neighborhood and ia a aplan- did home. 
FOR MALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIMR- ATONE LAND within four mile# of Harrieouburfli 
well watered; improvements good. FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within ono 
mils of Hanisonburg. It la one of the moat lovaly homes in the Valley, will be sold aheap and on good 
terms to tha purchaser 
A Small Parm, oontaining thirty aorea, nanr Rawley Springs Pike; good, smooth land, good jm- provvineuts, excellout fruit; a very desirable little home. Easy payments. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE.—ONK HUNDRED AND TliIKTY ACRF* 
of good laud; located within four miles ol Harrison- burg; good farm house, barn and other necessary out- buildinga; large orchard; well watered. Will be sold 
very low. 
A HILL PKOPERTT iu Roekingham oaunty, Mill 
and Machinery (Iron gearingl all new. Saw- mill, four- teen acres of land, good dwelling house, and all neoee- 
sary out-buildings. Splendid site for tannery. If IB be sold cheap. 
Ten Acrea. more or lese. with good Improve- 
menta; situate within suburbs of Harriaonbacg. One 
of the chaapHat and most desirable little homee now In market. Call and see what a small sum of mcae> ia required to purchase this delightful homo. 
FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland, located on Ihr 
road loading from Harrisonburg to Croaa-Koya. This la a cheap piece of property, and would make a nine 
small homo. Tbe timber ou the land ia worth What ia askad for the laud; Will be sold cheap and on good 
terms. 
98 Aeroa of A No. 1 Limoatons Land, only §14 
miles from Harrleonbarg. Excellent improvements: 
running water on the place. Will be sola at the very low price of $4,000, the owner desiring to embark la 
other buatneas. This property oau be purchaaed on 
easy terms. 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water power, comfortable improvemen'.a. Will be aold ax- 
ceedlngly low. This properly baa one ot the best 
slice for a Merchant Mill «f any we know of in Rock- inghum county. The land in pronounced the very beat in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain ia to 1
 be had. 
FOR RALE—A nice little Farm of 76 Acres, six 
miles from county arat, mm the waWa of Mnddy Creek: smooth land; good new dwelliug-house; Barn, Corn-crib and Wagon shad, and other oul-bnildlngs; f.nclug iu good repair; aeveu arras of Orchard of 
cho'ce fruit; running water on tha farm. Price $4000, in five payments. Good Title 
FOR SALE—A Farm of 70 Aeraa of choice Land; well watered by Pleas^pt Run; near tha Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R. R.. five rallea South af Hani- 
s mburc; good dwelllng-houae; bank bara; abmit 5$ 
acres cleaved land, and of good quality; about$0acres lu choice onk and hickory timber. This is a vary good farm and cheap. Call at once and purchase a bargaiil. 
1M/45 ACRER of good land located in the oenutlss 
of Loudouu aud Fairfax, Va.; has two good Lonsrs 
and two good Barna. so situate:; ay wot,Id make two farms. The land Ja watered by Hull Run; has over two hundred acres of river bottom. Good timber land, 
and located within three miles of tbe O. k Alex. Rail- 
read. Terms made easy, and a hm gam will ba given if application is mada soon, Addrcaa 
J". ID. UPIFLlOiHl, 
Xj^LXa-30 -A-GHEHSTT, 
—LOCK BOX !>,— 
I?A**ISOKBU««. RCCX15GRAX COTOTT, TXBflDriji. 
AH^Peraoas answering this adveatlsament will nTeam 
state what newspaper they read it iu. 
NEW HARDWARE STORE I 
er»RiiVG, x e 7 o 1 
EOHR, SPRI1TKEL & CO. 
VE opened, in their new room, two doora North, 
of the Post Office, Mnln 8t reel, Harrison- -. burg, Va., a full aud complete aasortinont of 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HAEDIAEE; 
OUR STOCK EMBRACES 
IRON. RTFw F. 8HOE8, NAILS, NAIL-JI'W AND Fvc»' • 
OljD GOMON WEAU11. - 
—.-rn*.*'" --fc-"- J- w'—^ . -r-rr . " 
nAUtrTsoxHUKo. VA., Jan. 4, 19i?. 
 ..iv. "j";—'—■ - ■ 
A SmsMrrKn Conviotkd of lNi>rci'.\T 
Absafi-t.—Tho trinl of Rev. Clmf'.es 
Kinp, of Prince WillinTD county, for- 
» werly paBfor of thu M. 12. Church 
' (North) nt Chnrchvillp, in thia county, 
arreeled fur inileceiTt asrnult on 'Mrs. 
Nuncy A. Story wife ofnN u-thern Rot- rj 
tier in that county, has resulted in hid 
conviction—with u fine of 5100. Tbo 
jury was only out ahout ten rninutrs. 
On" the first trial, the jury disagreed, 
there hpiiiR eleven fot eonvrcticn nnd 
the twelfth disnpreiinp ns to lUo lan- 
frnnge of the verdict. Mr. King will he 
remembered, ns at one time quite prom 
inent in Radical politics in Angnstn, 
and very noisy hcsalep, milking an im 
posing display of.fire nnns under the 
^^retence that ho was threatened with 
"assassination." He says the final dis- 
position of tho onse is yet not made, as 
he is innocent of the chargo.—Slaunton 
Vindicator. 
Keep your promises to tho letter; be 
prompt nnd isact. and it will save yon 
much trouble and carc throuah life, 
nnd win for you the respect and trust 
of your friends. 
A Texas man returned a napkin lo a 
hotel waiter with tbnnks, sajing his 
cold was not very bad. 
. —————♦■» • jiw—i • — 
A man who hail not received his pa- 
per for six months wrote to have it 
stopped. 
i—  — »  — 
The remedy for 2lba1<o which will 
alleviS all pain ilthwilli is Xiraction. 
PUINTLXO HOUSE. HAHUWAHE. 
77! 
Treiber Gassman, 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
.EXCELSIOR 
Liars are not to be believed when 
fhey tell the truth 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JaMES ken net, 
ATTCRNKr-AT-LAWT, HxBRisoxiic&tt, Va. 
ayUO vx 
MKADE Fr^IUTE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Etavnton Va —Conrt«: Au- KUHtA, llockbrhl^o auU Hiyhlund Countieu. 
ROBERT B. RAG AN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, nxp. iisoyBcuu, Ta. Ofllc# In 
tbo old Couuty CkrK'n OSHcu lu tlio Court-Hotm yard. deciy y 
P. A. DAINGERP1EIJ), 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HABmeoNBuno, VA. ^arOffira 8onth Hide of the Public Squavo. iu Bwltzer'K netv bnildltig. JanlO-y 
CHAH. A. TANCnT. . XD. U. CONRAD. 
tancey & C6NRAP, 
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AGENT?, Harrihonbdbo, Va. jOuS^Oflice—New Law BuUdlug, Watt Market street. Janll-y 
LIGGETT & LURTT, 
PRACTICE LAW in all the Courts. luferlor. Appel- late and Pftleml, Qarrisonbcxo. Ya. on WeBt-Markot Htreot, nearly opprsit© Eooweiibseh' Btore. ^ janS'i. 
KOWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, CLVIM AND COLT.ction AGFKT, MJ Fqur-and-a-haJf Utreet. WashtngUin. D. C. Fpe ©1*1 attention siyyb I" claluiH befof© the depart- laanta, also to p^twnt lav.-, jnlyl-tf* 
J. y.VM'L 11 AaRN#BEKGERf ATTORN*EY-.VT-LAW, TI viu-jsoyitrno. Va.. will prr.f- 
tlcc tuall the Oourta of Rorlclngham county, the Hn- preine. Ccurt (yf Appeals )f Virginia, and the l>ietrict 
uud Circuit Courts of tho United Blatea holden at UarrkionburK. f«b27-y 
JgTTN PAUL, ~ 
ATtOltNKY-AT LAW, HAnnjaoynVflO, Va .will prac- tice la the CcnrtH ot UoekiURham and adjoSnlnp Counilm, and in the United fltatea Oanrts at llcrri- Honhurg. ^tarOHSce In the old Clcrk'u Oftice.iu 
tk© Courl-uouiie yard. 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
OIF'IFTrOIH]. 
OFFEUSTO ITS MANY PATRONS-AND 
THE PLBLIC GENERALLY 
SUPERIOR WORK 
By niesna of ite intrMBlng facllltiei, 
: AT REDUCED KATES 
OUN ERAt-* DEALERS IN 
lJy\ T«I> W^VI« 151 
■TTTTC hare In Mock n large rarlrty of ITardware, W onibrndng Ibe following artlcleH: 
D1S8TON HAND AND CKOSH-CDT SAWS; Ohio Bimeh Hsiioh; Steel and iron Hqanrca; Raid and Spirit Levale; Sot ket Pramaif Chlaela; 
•' Firmer do Turning Gonpea and Cblanl#; IToti'lietH and Hatchet Randlc©; 1.GCK4 i)V ALL KINDS; Httap and T lllnpea; Fatrnt Siuoothlug Iron?; Trace OUttiua; Halter and Cow Ohatna; Breast ami Tongue Chain*; Spring Halaticet; Stock and Diet; 
•Boring Machines; FILES OF ALL DlflCRIPTlOKS J Carriage and Tire Bolts; Carriage Material of all kinds; 
rral>le uud. X?oeKet Cutlery i QIopb and Putty; Angers and Auger Bittn; [ Iron nnd Wood Braces; Stc-l Hhoreli, Forks and Spatles; CofTm Handles. Hinge* Rcrewa and Lam; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's llorae Shoes; CUMBEHLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; I-ou and Steel of all Wuds kept constantly on hand Gum and Leather Belting; Ceppor Rivets apdBura; ROpft of all sixes; Horse Brushes, Scrub Bmsbcs; 
Kail Iron, kn., Ac. 
TRKIBER A OASSMAW, 
MAIN STULET nARRISONDURf3, VA. 
Oct 7 





















, 'Business Cards, 





do., !Mo. Statements, 
Pam hlets, 




NAILS. SPIKES, STEEL. STOVES, 
ITor»®- HIiocb, <Sfco., &c., 
SUOClSSKOliB TO JONES BUOTHER s 
-—Kast-24»rkel Street.  
HA RIITSONR UIIO, VA. 
WK HAVE THE AOE.VOT FOR TUE BALK OF THE OLLEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
mtuvnfoCeDred by the Hogeratown (Md.) Agricnltnral 
"W'orkij. and ©<> favorably known to the Farmer* of Rockinglmm and adjoining conntien. We haye In stock 
a fall lino of ^ 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, I,rnlhrr and 
Gum Belling, Blows in (/real variety, 
Emery Grinders for lienpers and 
'Mmrers and Knives, Corn Shellersand 
Feed Cutlers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
liny Forks. 





1877. NEW YORK. 1877. ' 
The different edition* of The Sum during tho next yoay will he the psmo ** during tho ymr tlmt ha* Just pftnaod. Tho dally edition will on weok day* bo a 
sheet of four page* and on Sunday* a ulieot of eight p*gps. or Rft hrtmd Rnlumna; while the weekly edition 
will ho a eheM of eight page* of the mm© dlineimlons 
and character that are already fainiVsr to our friend* Tn* sun will continue l«> ho tho Htrcnuon*advocals 
of reiorm and retreiichnicLit. and of the anhbUlutioii 
of *taio*man*hlp wisdom, and inh-grlty for hollow preteneo.. Imbecility, and fraud In the adminfstratian 
of pnMlc affair*. It will contend for the goTernmcut 
of the peoplo.by tbo people and for tho twople. a* f-p- ; poaed to gcvernmetlt by frauds In tho hallot-hox ami in the counting of votes, enforced by military violence. It wi.'. en leavor to supply it* reader*—a body now of 
not fur from a mflliou aonl»—with the moHt careful, 
complete and trustworthy acconnts of current event*, 
nnd will employ for thl* purpose a uumeronn «nd 
carefully eeiecled staff ot icp<»rterfl and eorrespon- dent*. It* reporter* from Washington, esneclally, 
will be full, accufate and fearlc**; *nd It will douht- lc *« continue to deserve nnd enjoy the hatred of those 
who thrive by plunderln the 'J rensnry or by n>nrp- ing what the law does not give them, while it will en- deavor to merit tho conftdrnco of the pnhllc by de- fending the right* of the people against the eaeronch- 
nv nte of nnjuMiflcd power. Tho prlro of the dally SUM will he 55 cent* s month 
or $A.5 » a year, postpaid, or with tho Sunday rdl tlon ir.TO a year. The Sunday edition alone, tight page*, $1.^0 a year, post paid. The Wf.xki.t Sum, eight pnge* of fi6 broad column*, 
will be fnruiuhed during 1877 at tho rat© of 91 a year, poet paid. r The henrflt of ihl* largs reduction from the previ- | 
ous rate for The Wkeklt can be enjoyed by Individu- 
al rulBcrlber* without the necessity of making up 
club*. U tho same llm". if nny^pf our friend* chorse to aid In extending our circulation, we shall bo grate- ful to thi-m. nnd every aucli person who sends us ten 
or nioro snhPc ibors from ono place will be entitled to 
one copy of tho paper for hlm*elf without charge. At 
ono dollar a year, postage paid, the exprnsrs of paper 
and printing are barely repaid; nnd considering tho 
sizo of the short and the quality of It* content*, we are 
conthlont the people will consider The Weekly Pom 
the clfeaprst newspaper published In tho world, nnd 
we trust also one of tbo very beet. Addres*. THK .SDN. New York City. N. T. 
OLDEST, LAROESlV cHEAPEST 
A TV I> IXKST. 
 BUSINESS CARPS.   
a. h7wilson7 
f-Ui<1(llo tin <1 Ilai-ncMH M alter, 
HARRISONHURG, VA., 
Would rcspectfnlly say to the public thai ho ha* sold out hi* LlVKRY business, and can fnrw derate nil "his time to the mamifar- 4Ure and nait, of bh article* In Ul* Hue. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
No raatfer what others may 1*11 yon, who deal In 
sec(Hid-elps» Northeru-made gooda, d« nnt fail lo call 
and see. tae before purchating. 
I keep on Ilnnd and Ready For Sale 
Ladle*' nnd Gent's Saddle* and Bridle*, of all style* 
and prices; Martingales, Wagon Raddle*. Farmer*' Harncs*. Carriage and Fuggy Hsrness, all complete; Cart Harnrn* Collsr*. Hmldlsry THmmlng*, Blanket* Whips. Saddle Girths. Brushes, Ac., and a* to prices 
nnd quality of good* defy competmon from any source. I warrant my work to last, ami to be made of the best material. Csfl on me be for n purchnstug. 
*yRhop noar tho Lutheran nhnrch. Main street. decH-tf A. H. WI I.RON. 
DftUGS, AC. 
jAivmuss XJ. 
DRtJOOIflT AND rHARMACIST. 
RAILROADS. 
rABUINdTON OITY, VA. MIDLAND k GKKAT 
aOUTHFRN RAILROAD. 
On lind»ri«r8CNDAY. DEC. Sno. r.M«ic-r TrslM 
.Till nin m folltiT,: 
Or any wmk in tho ■n-«y of lettar-prosfl print 
ing, iu tbo exoeution ot wbich 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. llAUUUSOMCUno. Va.—rourte: Koi kingham. Hhcnaadoah and Anguam. Being now 
• nt it public life, prouoftes to cieyot© his whole lime 
to hi* profcasion. CorreyjK.ndcnco au<l Imslucss 
will receive prompt attention. 
CllAF. T O'FEllUALL, 
ATTOP.NEY-AT-i'.AW, RAXTilsoKBuf.o, Va., pracllceB 
'.a all ike Court* of llocklnghnui. the Federal Court* 
«t UirrlBonburg, ard the Court* of Appeal* at Stauuton and Winchester. 4^- Office in ••Sibort" 
* Building," up stairs. 
VVM. U. COMPTON, (Lmtk or Wood pom- CoarrioM.) will cohtinno the Plactic© of Law In tho Courts of lUJpkingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted titatva. llnslne»8 in the hand* of the Into firm will be attended 
to as usual by the Biirviving purtucr. faeD-l 
^G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAUBiBOMivnno, Va., will prac- 
tice iu tho Court* of ItocklOglmm and adjoining 
. counties and the United States Courtb hold nt thi* p'nen. In Switzer'a new building on tho Public Square. mnrlii^ 
CH-'.B. E, IIAA*^ n. (I. VATXERHON. 
HAAS & PATTF.nSON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT LA W, HAuniaoNUDBO. Va. Will prncticfi iu all tho Courts hold I? ^'•kiughani coun- 
,ty. aiidi»ro proprryd at »lj 
We Guarantee Satisfaction I 
miiiifffiiii 
rco.CM 
Send us Your Orders, 
and we pledge our beet efforte to plfiase. 
r.miXTOUY. 
<,TvT-rvrT*Vr'..S5, 
METH. V l»A«tory 
iiorzKi., M.,and 
'OUiUf. 
Harcestinfj Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci~ 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, 1 Vash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters. Manilla and Henrp 
Rope, Bock and Gun Powder, Shut, 
Pennypacker's Horse, Cottars, 
ALSO. A FfTI.L LINE OF 
MF.CH AN ICS' TOOT.S, 
MBTJ aai BlilLDR'S HARDWABE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND I'UTTY, 
Pockot and Table Cutlery 
*d-Agout« for the EXCELSIOR CoQk Stovea. 
q preppved to toko order* for Thrctdier*, Reap 
..., i '»ther Machlnory. 
and Pen die ton 
"MTHJJl 
WAS established Atlgn*; 4th, lf>2l, and is the old- 1 
cat Llternry Paper In America. J It is pnbllsheff week y. contain* eight page*, larger than any similar paper, handnomoly printed on g od ^ paper, and in clear readable typo. . „ . , a Its Slorlc* arcof thohlghcRt order, contributed 
bv tb« boot wrhers tn America and Europe Each 
number contains, in nddition to fiiHt-clasB otor'e*. the 
moat entertaining Slcelctic*, amusinghnmoronnar- tlrle*. choice K**«ys, Hound and nparkiing FjiWIo- n rials. Scientific.. IndiiRirial. Ilonseliold ami 0 Fashion Departments. and Mlscellaneou* mat- 
ter, which, together, make up a paper of nncqnalled 
aftractlvene**. No lino is admit od which a mother 
wonld blush to read in hor family. It* tons is far 
above the troshv soneaHonaliom of tbo day. whil* tt* 
vivacious stvlo rauk' R this paper tho very bent nntl- dote to the vitiating literaturo so abundantly current. 
THE MAOMFIUKN jCHKOMO. 
• DE BOTO AND TIIK DISCOVERY OF THE MISSIS- BIPPI " copied by special uermiasion from the paint- i 
ire In tho Rotunda at Washington, nnd oblaitmblo on- ly nt thi* office, tho ban<taomc«t work of art ever given i 
with anv paper, mounted on canvi*. and th* S VTUR- DAY EVEN'NC POST for ono year, the WHOLE POSTPAID for $*4.50. * ^ a.> «« 1 FORT, One Year, and Chrorno Unnaonnt^a. 0 4.515. POST for Ono Year, without Chromo, 9;4.GO. jaarRcrd wtamp* for specimen copy containing Club Rate*. Address BKNNKTT & PJTCH, 720 Sansom Stiixet, Philadflphia, Pa. 
VICK S 
ILLUSTRATED PRiCED CATALOGUE 
Fifty pftg?6—300 llhiRtrationa, with De*crlptioaR of IbonHnndHof the best Flower* nnd Vegetables iu tlie 
world, nnd the way,to grow fAcw—all for n TwoCknt poslnge siaiup. muted in German and English. Jfcs-Viok's Floral Guide. QoipWly. 25 couts a year. gyr-Vick'* Flower aud Vegetable Garden 50 cents In pnper; in elegant cloth cover* $1 (K). 
Addrras, J \MES VICE.. ItocHEexxn. N. T. ^ 
VI< K'S 
TnXjOLE-^XL-i OXJUDEI, 
A boantiful Quarterly. Journal, finely Illustrated, and 
contiiniug an elegant colored Flower Plate w.th the Urst nnfubci'. Price only Q-» cent* tor the year. The first No. for 1877 just issued in German and English. jpyVick'* Flower and Vegetable G ir-leu, in paper 
50 lionts; wllh elegant cloth covers f 1 00. 
zr?-Vick's Catalogue—*400 ilhietrations. rn y 2 cents. Acldre**, JAMKS VIOK. Rochester, N. Y. 
VI' K's 
FLOWER bm VEGETABLE GARDEN 
I. thp rftiwl t-wikiflil '■"'•I' "f "10 k'nd in the world. It 
containH uPAtly ISO linndrodw of Ano illustrn- 
tionw nnd S'.t Chroma riate* of FLowtrs. br.utirully dvnwn nnd colored from oHtur-, Pro-o 5il couIb In pnprr COV'TRS J1.00 in »ie«uit tdoth. Prlntfid in Gcr- 
mnn end EnpllRh. 
aa-Vli-k'B Flora! flnldo. Qu.irlorly. 25. rrntB a year. Viek'B Catalogue -300 tllnBtr.tloni., only 2 cen's. Addreaa JAM EH VIOK. Rochebie-j, N, T. 
VIClvS 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
ARK PLANTED BY A MILLTOK P^OCLB IN AMXKXCA. 
n f Vick's Catalogue—300 Illustration*, only 2 centa. Vick's Floral Gnido. Quartorly. 25 cent* a year. 
rO Vlck'* Flower and Vrgetablo Garden, 50 cents; I [ with elegant cloth covers $1.00. 
49rAll my publicaalons are printed In English nnd German. Add--Sfl, JAMES VICE, Rochestar, N. V. 
THE MONOPOLY BROKEN! 
CANVASSERS ALMOST CRYING! 
CALL AT MY OFFIOK ANO SEE THE SCHEDULE OF PRICES ; 
New linger Machine*, at $40.00 to $45.00 New DomeHiic " at  .. 50 00 tn 00.00 New Li*tie Monitor, at  55.00 to 75.f'0 New Wilcox A Olbbn, at  40.00 to 50,00 Howe, at  35.00 to 45 00 Florence, at    35.00 to 45.00 Other nincMne* In proportion. ASFDOn't listen to the yarn* o other Agents. Com© 
and see for yourself. This notice ia for yonr good. OEO. O. CONRAD, i oc26-tj Eapt-Market St., Harriaunhnrg, Va. 




Hill-side plows, straw-cutters, cane MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPERS, Horee-Powcr and Thresher Bepaira, ffjptrZgemm* Iron Kettle*. Poliebed Wagon Boxe*, Andiron*. Circular Raw Mills, Corn 
and Plaator Cruaher*. AIbo, a Huporior 
IB IE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing, Ac. FINISHING of ©very doncrlption, done at reasonable price*. P. BRADLEY fc CO. ITarrleonburg.janS-y 
G. WHITMORE.^r^ 
Watcl-Maier and Jeweler, vjy ; 
IjlI.WR permnncxitly located in Bridgowater. Va., 
where 1 am prepared to do all kind* of work iu | 
my line of bnrlncs*. neatly, promptly and to order, at 
very reaeonable price* 1 am also prepared to repair Sewing Machine*, MubIcoI Instriiraeuts. Ac. I am iigent for th • eale of K. Howard k Co.'a Wal- 
tham the Elgin, Springfield, 111., and other American ; Watches. 1 respectfully solicit the patronage of tho generous ! public, nnd ank all to tent my prices aud worcmau- 
shlp. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed In every partic- 
ular« [nov30-y 
BOOK DEALER, 
JVO. POPLAR STREET, 
PHIIiADEI.PlIlA. 
oclS-tf  _ 
BEAUTIFTJL AND GOOD. 
A FD1.L A8>OIiTJtItNT OF 
WatcSifis, Jewelry, Silver & Platcfl fare, CLOCKS, AC , 
Just bou^M at a great bargain, and belmso rnr-AP fob caan. by W. H. K1XENOUU. 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY carsfnlly '-4rryv REPAIRED nnd WARRANTED. Before kav- Ing reuaiving ddt&e call aud ho© mo, aud get 
"WSSr ' w. n. bitmocb: 
ISAAC PAUL 
WANTS TO BUY AT HIOHEST I'KIOES, 1 
Fioar, IVHeat, Onta. C'laver«.c-«l. Mutter, l&tfKs: 
fg- AND OTHER PRODUCE,-Va 
Anil Iibh Tnr sale SALT. PLASTER, 40. Cmll before 
T
"",pTO.» ISAAC PAUL. 
JANIES A. HUTCHE80N, 
' FASHION iOLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS In Switzer-H new Bnililinc, up ntnlro. op- piiailn (lie oniro of thn County TroaHurnr, wlmre 
LOVES, CINNAMON, ALLSriCE, 
MACE, MU8TABD, PEPPEn, 
CELERY SEED. NCTMZOa. ' 
AND ALL KINDS OF SPICES, 
Tor mle *t tan lowe.t ptlcc at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRCO STOKB. > 
COAL OIL, LAMPS, 
BtfKNERS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS. WICKS, 
1 and everything in the Lamp Good* line, for sale at 
JAMES L. AriS' Drug Store. 
Sage, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, 
SAltpnter, 4c.. for bntcbcrldg purpoHcn, for Mlc nt 
JAMES L. ATJS' DP.tJO STORE. 
Imbricating, Fisb and NoatsfootOil, 
Also a FTiporlor article of 
SEWIKO-M AGTIIKE OIL, 
For sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS* DRUG RTORE. 
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes. Hair Oils, Hair Restorers 
Face t'owdera, 
and many other Toilet articles, wuich will be aold at 
tho lowest prices at 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Nearly Oppoulte the Revere and Spotswood Hotels, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
18567 ESTABLISHED 1836. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
i DRUGGIST 
NEW LARGE DRUG BCILDLVO, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY inform* the public,and e*pecl*My 
tho Medical profeeBion, that bo ha* in store, 
and 1* constantly receiving large addition* to hi* 
superior stock of 
| DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
r PATENT MEDICINES, 
; wiite Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LUBRIOATIKO AND TANNEn*' Oil.*. 
" VABNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES. 
WINDOW GLASS. 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac.. Ac 
SOCTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRF^B. 
Lcaro Washington.... | 
" Alexandria...., | 44
 aordnusvills.... 1 44
 CharlotteBVllle.. | Arrive at Lynchburg, Arrive at PanvlUc ] Arrive at Dumlec,..,. ! 
| 8.10 a. ro. 8.45 44 | 1 12.65 p.m. 1 1.56 44 f 5.00 44 
1 
1 2.10 p. m 2.45 a. m 7 10 a. rn T.'iO 44 1 11.07 44 2.26 p. m. 2.80 p. m. 
NORTH BOUND. | MAIL. | EXPRBSB. 
Leave Dtfpdee Dally 
" rauvllle  44
 Lynchburg....! 44
 Charlotteoville 1 
•• , Oordonatillo... Arrive at Alexandria . 
" Wnshiuglon... 
9.00 p. m. 1 11.55 44 l.lff 44 5.2.t 44 11.58 44 
p ns IJ.HO p. TO 
^.4 00 p. m 8^5 p ro. 
11.M -V 0.00 •• \ 
SOUTH. | fASSlNOER. 
Ijeave Waahlngton. • 4,4
 Alexrndria  Ar. Oordonavllle  
• Charlottostille... 44
 I.ynchhnrg  44
 Danville  44
 Dnndee   
... f.5ft p. m. 
«... 1ft. 20 •• 
...Cftntiecl tr^ 
NORTH. I PASj'KNOF.R. 
Leave Dundee.. 44
 Danville «... 
" Lyncbbnrg  
•• Charloltesvlllo... 44
 CordonBvillo ..., Ar.at Alexandria  
•• Washington  
....Connect from 
....C, k O. East 
... .and West. 
Leave Washingtyn 2.10 a. m.. Alexandria 2 45 a. m., 
nnd maku connection at Uanvllle to South and Bonth West. Leave Wanhlngton 8.10 a. rn , Alexandria 8.45 a. m.. 
and connect at Lmchhurg to Memphia, Little Rock 
and Texan, and lo Atlanta ond all point# in the Bonth, 
and via New Orlenn* to Galrcston and Southern Tex-' 
«*; also connect with Che*, k Ohio East and West. I.enve Washlnfftoft st 0,50 p. m. Alexandria at lO.W p. m.. get to GordonrvUle at 2.30 a. m. and connect 
wllh Che*, k Ohio R. It. westward to Hnntington. Cin- 
cinnati nnd all the Northwest, and Eastward to Rich- 
mond snd hf.vond. For MAN ABB AS DIVISION', leave Washington a* 8.10 a. m., daily, except Sunday, snd get to Strasbnrg 
at 6 p. m. Le tve Strusbnrg at 8 a. m.. and arrive slf Alexandria 3 p. m. . For WARIHSNTOK leave Wanhlngton daily at mlD 
a. m. . 1 rain* from Bonth «rrivlng nt Washington at 7.35'm 
m.. 8 n. m and UABp. m.. make good connections 
with Unit. A Ohio and Rait A* Potomac tralna to Bal- timore Philadelphia and New York, and to all prints' North and Northwest!. Accomtnodni'on leave* Alexandria for Gordonsrlir©' Tussday, Thursday and Snturday. at 3.80 p. rn.. and leave* Gordonerill- for Alexandria Monday. Wednsa- dav nnd Frid y. nt 5 ». m. PTTLTjMAN SLEEPER dally, without change between Washington nnd New Orleans, leaving Washington at 2.70 a m. Through tickets to the South and Went at lowest 
rates. G. J. FOREACRE, Gen. Mausgsv. J. M. BROADUB. Gsn. T. A. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON nnd after Dec. 3rd, 1876. Pasaenger Train# 
will run as followa: 
rnou STA CNTON— WEST WA RD. 
Iieavo Staunton, 4.25 p. tn...... .5.45 s. m Arrive Goshen 6.14 " " 7.11 " " 
•• Millboro 6.39 •• " 7.30" •• 
•• Covington  8.45" " f.X6 " M 
•• White Snlpbur 10.10 " " 10-10 " " 
*• Ronceverte .10.53 a " .....10 35 " " 
'• Fort airing, 11.1B " " .....16.50" •• 
1 offer for sale a large and well selected assortment i 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the beet 
prepared to fcrniah physician* and other* 
with article* in ray line at as reasonable rates a* any 
other ©«tabli*braent In tho Valley. , Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- 
Blrlnns* PreHcriptions. Public (istronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 H' OTT* 
NEW 0R00ERY 
© Counission lloiise! 
HAVING purchased tho stock of John B. Lewi*. I dt-aire to announce hi tho public that I will, ot 
tho Mtand formerly occupied by him continue the bu*- ixies* of a 
FIRST-CLASS GROCER, 
and will conduct in connection khsrewith a 
The Valley Bookstore 
THE VALLEY ROOKSTOKE is now bciug replcn- irthed witji a pico Jot of 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
^c.. Piiltehle to thn seaeon. and at prices to suit the times. All the FREE SCHOOL I OOK* sold nt State 
contract prices to the private «chooln ns well as t-> tho ivee schools. , . A large lotof GHAI R GRAYONS. Slates, Pencils. A-c. I Moore's Ink S cent* a bottle. Good Note Paper at 10 cents n quire, and any book fuvnished nt publifthers price. /ta-Givo mo a call and I will guarantee flati*faotiop. 
ir^HEMEMBER THE PLACE r lioxvcubacli's (>i;l S)! and. _ A. M. EFFINGBR. 
^ VSO^HAND 
"YJ——— 
JLw, ostte tlio office f t o t  reaa ror, l re he will ho pleased to wait upon those who call. Batis- factlon gnarantoed in all cases. fjaJylO-raarlo-y TS/T T I ON HOUSE 
ONLY REMEDY for HARD TI1LES. 
riiMllfvn Vnin' ^11 rrnnndinfTR. I P^chnaed a now Stork of Coffees. Teas. \ XvJUI ^UI rtlUllulll^ri* 8«uce*».Canvassed Ham*, and Qrocerlo* of i-very (fe- 
 acriptiou. which will bo sold at the lowest market 
A LL wanting FRUIT FARMS, esper.inlly adapted rate*. Corn. Whe t. Flour, Oats, Rye, Mill-leed. and \ to the growth of tho VI.Vk, Whoro It ia an estab- all kinds of conntrv produce, bought at highest mar- liBhed buocchh and pav* L * RGK PiUlFIl'. Tho lai..l kot rice, sold and taken on comraiHSion. _ i* also adapted to the growth of Peaches, Pears,_Ap- i»HtTonrrge off my frloxMls and tho pnbl.o gentrallj plea and small fruits; also, Grain, Gra** and Vegela- " respectfully solicited. otdivvp IjIob. » auglO P- W. STRATLK. Many hundreds of excellent VINEYARDS, OR-   
THE LOCATION i* onl> 34 miles south of Phi'adel- R tcryrJ i.jmJh pbin. by Railroad, in a in Id, delightful ullmate. and at ; pgj ■ j 
the very door* of tho New York and PhilaJelpliia j fetiftw Epl B Market*. Another Knilrond nin* ditvet to New York. ! | jM^H 
I crou*. Churnhos, bchools, and other privileges are : u jLTlT^^§^ — already estahlishftd, Abo. raannfactories 01 Shoes, Clothing. Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at nnARin OniR ADC AMtTft IIDDIRIIT 
which different menfbers of a family can procure em- UnASvilj vUUAtiL AWy UinlUfl I ployntent. ^ _ It ha* been a IIRALTII RESORT for some year* CTk ■ j® Bi K S poet for peo|»Ie snffering from pulmonary affections. BlU H gQ »SiB5 B H I  Asthma, t atarrb. Ague, and debility; many thousondi WT^ N Hw HH » 
have entirely recovered. fl fl RIh H « w# ■ 
•
ncomi,Br
- ing French ro-.f, and all modern improvement© foy the tlicy htky* be®a "«?oaucea. 
"TSoffiMLAND »«.■ 0 per (lere payable by 1B. MSllS Of tllC 761? M MatOMlS UlTOflgllOtlt. Btallraent*, within the period or four years. In ihi* 
ciiniate, plnntcd out t«» vint's, 20 acres of land will tliey are nevertheless offered at prices that will com 
comu fujly much us 100 aero* further north . pare favorably with those of any first-cla** raauulac Per*ou» nuncqnaintcd with Fruit Growing, can be- toyy on this continent. The best is always the cheap 
, ome fmuihar with it in u short time on account of ^,1. and hauce purchasers of S'llF.FF Pianos will Gut Burronudinga. i a satlsfautory equivalent for llu lr monfy. 
FIVE ACRE, ONE ACRE, nnd TOWN LOTS, iu tho , ThcUvtiiig quality of their instruments i* fully at ■* yf LHiioisviUc and VineSaur. alup for sale. ■ tested by the many Educational and other Institu 
visiting the ohteuxiial Exhibition, Vinelapd tion*. in the Southern Btato* especially, whero ove tied nt small expen-e. 44)0 are in daily use. ond by the nuanimon* verdict.o 
ntniniug fnij information will be sent the beat performers • fthla and other countries. Term 
on to CHARRiBS Jt. LAAIUIS, a* favorable a* is consistent with the time*, and ever; 
•J.. firoe of cost. inKtruraent fully warranted ior five years. 
•i extract from a description of 1 Wo are also Sole Agents for the Boutheru States e 
f ol'ou Robinson: bytll° i The Matchless Burdett Organs 
'.© "well to do" sort, and irnod their attention to which speak for tbemselvos. A full supply of ever 
" Hlnton 1.21) a. m 12.o »p" 
" Knn&wha Falls 5.45 " " t.06 p. " 
" Charleston -.27" " 4.82" " 
«• Gnyandotte 9.45 " " 6-30 " " 
" Hnntington 9.45" "......6.30"" ClDcinnati.  6.00 a. FASTTTA/fD. 
I^eaTC Ptannton at 9:40 A. M.... 12:06 A. M- Arrive at Charloltesvlllo 11:45 A.M.. ..1:50 A- 
" Oordoneville 1 00 p * 2:40 • ' 
•* ]iOU'*a  1 36 " " ....3.20 " '* 
«• Richmond 4:80 • • 6:30 • • 
Mail Tains nins daily, except Sunday, between Gor- donsville and H in ton, stopping at *11 re-ular stations. Express TPdin runs daily, stopping st Hanov. r Junc- 
tion. Louisa, GordonHvill«, Charlottrsville. Bianniou. Goshen. Millbjro' Covington and all regular stations 
west of rovington. . „ . # Mail and Express Trains connect at Gordonsville for Washington and the North, and at ^harlottesvllle for Lynclibnrg and the >onlh. Expreps Train con-'ecis at Cincinnati with Trnnk Line* for all points in ti e West. Northwest mud Ronth- 
vy-st. and at Richmond with tl e Richmond and Dtu- ▼ille. hixd Richmond k Petersburg Trains for all polnta South. , t_i ^ , Bleeping Car# yun on night train*. Mall Train leaving Btannton ot 9 4,> a m. connects 
at Gordonsville at 1 1ft p. m. with Va. Midland train, 
arriving *t Washinglon at 6-Oft p. m.; Baltimore 8 00 p. m. ; Phils elphia 3.20 a. m.. and New lork6.25a. 
ni. Th* 12 05 a. m. Train cnnnecl at G or done v Hie, at 2.50 s. in., with T«. Midland Train arriving at Wn*h- Ington *t 7.30 a. m ; Ralbmore $.30 a. m.; Thlladel- phia 1.15 p. to., and New York 4.05 p. m. Through 'J ickcts sold ami Baggage chocked to al# principal points. For mrther infsrmntion. rates, tc., apply to ,To»w H woonwaifD, Agent at Staunton, Va., or at the Com- pany's Offices.    OONWAT R. HOWARD, Gen. Pas*, nnd T. Agent. W. M. 8. DUNN, Engineer and Snp't. dec21 to J- 0. DAME, Bo. Agt. 
Talley Bailroad. 
ON and after Monday, September 25. fST son *an 
. 1876, Trains will ruu a* follows: Ifi&JScVS 
EAST. No. I. No. 7. 
I eave B taunt on 6.30 A. M. S•0,, P- M. 
•• Verona. 6 42 " " 3.17 " " 
** Fort Defiance 6 62 " " 8.90 " •• 
•« Mt. Sidney 7.i'5 " 44 8^7 44 
" Woycp'sGave..,-./....7.15 44 4 4 8.40 4 4 44 
i TVo. ?
,6.  . * S.©** P. kf. 
.
44 3.17  44 
.
44 <« 8.90  447.('6 44 •« .8 44 •• 
. 7.1  •i 9.50 4 4 44 
.T.25 " 4,05 44 44 
.7.32 44 «« 4 20 14 44 
..7.46 " i «< 4.45 4 4 44 
9.06 A. M. 6.40 P. M- 
.9.20 " «« 5.57 '* 44 
. 9.3.) " i* 6.00 •• 4* 
.9 50 " •• 6.12 •• 44 lo.Ol 44 ii 6.20 44 44 
.10«11 1 • i« 6.23 44 li 23 ' • II $.35 '*■ '• 
.10^4St • • II 9.S0> 44■44 
W. H JORDAN, 
GR ND, SQ RE ND PRIGHT 
-PIANOS!- 
Tlovlng received thn highest e c iums wberev.r 
they ave een introduced. 
ads o  tlie very nest terials ftrongliont,
h - ' Ht-cl - 
r.v I - 
est, en * TlK find Batl Hct xele-latlin  alit  f t eir in*tru *ntH is f ll  at ! c t& l> n - 8 e ©Bpeclall . r M) a f e «  is mi nwt l s a Bist s y ] *! rum op faI B o S n of 
; t l tt , 
i i    t l . ll l y 
ave grown rich. The | style constantly in store, aud said op the most reason- 
to. layey and sprfape *1/terms. lli sniafi streams and Fifty Senond-haud Pianos always on hand, ki prices 
'epopits of peat or anging from $75 to $300. 
* tlie whole up- For illustrated Catalogue, address. I of its natural I JlA.f-5. M. 
No. 9 North LU^erty 8tre©t. 
appt29 7 ^ Jh>Uimore, Md. 
GEO. S^'CfeRISXIE. FASIIIO((AlllE 
'jgfc.CHA^T TAILOR, 
S of \ * lust received hi* Bgil i4lld winter supply of 
tracts. In Bdliion for ■o of the pi mrms \Aui flrHt 
^ jpa s
"bode, conBlstiUg of 
p" Vt..s, Cassim^as, Vestings, | 
/ENTS FUBNISmi/Q GOODS I 
.m h p. Or.vtls. c0| arg. } «,»»#, G ovesjPaleut iokc UiuIershirtH. 
• offers th «ii nt liuLtxt. livhi^lK^,e au', 
' b« P-t P«trou !iitlDi.»i.0fi ot wbllu PiUraaaln, Xi' 10 nl<!r" 8 
at my old stoifd. % 
_ 
0VcIlIll8TIB 
JRISiTUREI . FuWuREI 
I l"!,1 klnrta. Al.o. H-t i riiKSbEft of bJI iinJu j II 61iiii;k MattroM.... fan) to ft 30. 
I buck ami cntuu lojt MattraM f.i. I to fit. 50. 5 '■ lliHluil .. fs.a^to ,i!.0O. 
B nail iiiuttrawu-. fo lo ft aror.llnir to .UK tl" 
M ©e 1 Hair, and four dt.-zeu Stwil ^pmg Mai- hiw removed to one <lo-«r above John Graham E' 
tf4'* Prsdnoe Store. Euat Market aireet. 
r ^ R. a. paul. 
\ "G Vo- ion. P. RGWEM. A CO., New Yn'fr. fci 
rauiphlet of I Oft pag.-s coiUaluln - |i*t of a.i/c. ^ 
hupirsf ax.d catIxualcs showing coat of idvaxti# 
- ^ v . Obirrtia ly. 
" Weyer's Cave,..,  4 4 44 ft-13 
•« Mt. Sidney,  ...Iu.0 1 44 4 4 6 . 20 4 4 44 44
 Fort Defiance,, .....lOt-ll 44 44 6.25 " " 
•» Verona,:  1» " 44 f.SA '*■ *•Arrive at Stuuntonr 44 44 •-90' ""44 
0ep28 Brrperintendsat Valley K»R. 
HOTELS AND SALOONS.  
OHASOE OF PROPRIETOIta. J10D3R HJ TBO*- OUGH OKDER. 
SPOTSWOOD HOTEL, 
HARRISONBORO. VA. 
YANOEY & LOWENBAOH.- -Proprietors. 
S. M. Bowman, Manager. R. McCenxt. Clerk. jgyEntertninmenl firBl-class. Special altentieo a© 
the comfort of guests. Omnibus to and from, all tW 
train*. Telegraph office in th© Hotel. 
CJXAB. A. YAJV EE. \ r m,* J.A. LOWENBAXTH. J [SeflM 
IIOUMO, (FOBMEllLT EEriNOEE aOUOE-.J 
H A HRISON BURG. T A 
Thia House bos been thoroughly frpalreil and fur- 
nished throughout with new snd frmty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to the teb graph office, banka and 
other business bonnes. The table will always be supplied with the beat the town nd eily market* afford Attentivb servants exa- 
1
 ^Tho large ami eommndlons Bl»l»ling attached to thia Hotel is under the mansgemnnt of Mr. H. GATES. A BATH-HOUSE is coueected with the Heuse. 
Mn* MARYC. LUYTOCL Propri#lt«sa. 
CHAS. E. LUPTON, Manaoeb. J.R. LUPTON, IfLEiiES O. B. 81'BOTHEB. \C" .A>rUlsI>._ 
x HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spotswood Hols), 
which has recently been fitted mp. is fir*! class in au its eppolntmentB, and ofl'ors » hearty wolcoms to so. 
-THE BAR- 
hoa a fine stock of liquors ol the best brands, «Ur*va, kc. Among the liquors are the ' Live oak Rye TVhla^ i key," • flood oh Gbfd, Bourbon," "Henneusy Cognac, 
f 4a
 IX THE RESTAURANT 
evcrv delicacy of tne seoHon, as well na Hubetantials. 
ran be bad at all hours. OYSTERH. BIRDS and oth- 
er ifsme. served up in the best style at short notice. P
 ^ B. W. POLLOCK. 
! acp 30 t nmv 11 Pnpt. for Mr*. Mary pollock. 
Li ^ " . r •J - i. A 4 V/\ Can't be made by every agept every month 
'' u? vlvlxl In the busineas we lurnisb, but thohe wil-. 
aner er if li"K b) work can nNSlly earn a doac.n dol- - "|»F/c7 V jar8 a rtay itght in their own lorahtles. 11
 Have no ropni to explain here. liuslneKs pleanant auq honorable. Wonjcu, and hoys and glils do as,well as 1 ni» n. We will ffirulsb yo" s ' onxi bite Outfit freet-« 8 1 he huelneBK yav * better than anything else We wilj boar cxpruPB of "atartlnfl yon. Particnlara frt e. Writo 
and bco. Fanncis and nj'-chanirs. tht-lr son* and daughters, end all ohnft*8® In need of paying work at 
home, should write to u* and learn all about the work I nt once. N'/OW is the tlmo. Don't delay. Address 
* Vuvr. A- Co.. Angua'a, Maine. sepT tf 
C- I HAVE LECiClVED A LARGE AND DES1KAPLE J. STOCK OF 
'» FALL AND WINTER GOnDS! 
-rtilob I tia-p wlectftl with carp nud bonffht on th. 
•nnst .dTftnt«Rooiin tcrniH. \ fresh of Vii-clnls-msdc OAES'.MERF.S, KElt- SEYS uu.l fullod Unw-ys ., ► 
„ A full Itnp of CITY-MA E SHOES of aU Wnfl, Whlrh nr. w.rmrt.A lo lir ns r-piMPU««d. A call raspectfull) soUatni.    [! ocin ~ UENIIY BHAOKLCTT. 
/ ilNVAMDN, Msoo. Cloves. Oinffor. Allnplc". Frp. 
"
ua
 ^T.f^rf'-HDru, Sh-r,. 
<1 AI e rA'Ks ft X BAM Jl J SMI nay 11 HtfKT SHACKLBrr. 
